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Hungary of Ihe 1980s ....mall compact counlry In the .~st.rn 
"orllan of Cenl ral EUrl"lpc inhabIted by ju<, o\er ten ~nd n half 
mIllion people.. Wilh Ie; nearly 36.000 'quare mIle, of terrilClry it 
accupi., Ihe geagru"bicul centre of the Thlnube valley. an agri
culTurally fertde 10"land Interstttcll by Ihe t"·" areat Il\er;. Ihe 
Danube unu the Tisu. and bordered by u third olle ,>n Ihe ,outh. 
the Dr~va. The joum<y of the Danube can a<lually and ,ymbollcaUy 
.xpr<!Ss the common lot of the people who ure Hungary', nei!lh
boul"!. one-lime allies or prot.gonist" with whom she shares 
movable borders and tleven hundred ye.r; or history_ From the 
west the Danube enters HUllgary from Au,tria. moves ,long the 
bonier of Cuchoslo,akla. the northerly neighbour, and tben "ftc, 
a Journey of <(lme tWo hundred mile.then,,, IM'.S the mal-shaped 
land "fthe "'agy." and cnte ... Vug",I.,la. ",tb whom the ,oulbem 
border "shared Further 10 the 'outh~,t, the Dllnube become" 
Romanian. just a< the land Transylvania. between the Hungarian 
border of todo)' anu the souU,ea>tern section of the Dnnube. is now 
part of RomAnia. At her last northc,-n town. before lum,"~ to her 
della, the Danube now borde ... the So,iel UnIon. whose e.lended 
arm has been touching Ihe northea,tern tip of Hungary ..nee 
1945. 

Internally, the country " d,,·i~ibl. Into four ''''11'' regions' 
Tf<lMdltnul>ia (lowland and hllh betl/,>etn Au."i; lind .h. wesl bank 
of the Dunube). Ihe land betll ..n the Danube and the Tiszu (part 
or the gR.1! Hun!!lIrilln plain): Trnn~-Ti= (the re,1 of the greal 
"loin) and Upper Hungary (the land nbove the t\\O riven). Trans
dnnublO loa. mo~t of lbe interesung physic,,1 reatur<li_ n lnrge lake, 
ferto I now a natural resene). shared witll Austrm: the 46-mile long 
' inlt'rnal sea' Lake Balalon. wllh a mn~e of volcanic hills, the 
largest holiday re.ort '" the coun try: anU finally. a cllI;ter of 
mountain" Mecsek, Dnd Bnkony, at whose f""t hea'y rnulhlry has 
sprung up. Between Ihe Danube Bnd the Tis"" Ihe northern bills of 
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Hunpry range over highlands. 3.nd 3rc the oUlliers of the Carpa
thians. Tbe B6rzs6ny hills. in Lbe neighbourhood of the capItal, 
conltnue easl'warcl., and Lbe wooded Matra, Lbe next mountrun 
range, has Hungary's highest pe:.k. K~kes. at 3,300 fecI. rurthcr 
ea.~[ the limestone Bukk i~ only , lightly smaJil!r, wiLb beaullfully 
culti,,:.Ltd vineyards all Its southern slopc$. ~pcclally In the Eser 
,·aUey. The ~a! plain is only monotonous to trnelle", in fM! cars 
or lr1l1l1S. AI a c1o>cr 1001:, the lr8'cUer disco,en the variety "f sand 
duotl>. reclaimed mnrshlands, n$el'VOITS. small copse!. canals. rich 
crops., orchards. alld some dry steppe deserlS, with large herds of 
cows or borses. 

Since Hu ngary i. 0,1t. ~urroullded by the .iuable Carpathian 
moulllains, Lbe eljmale is conunental. \\1lb extremes or temperature. 
In the winter i[ is often between 20 nnd 30 F, in the summer. it 
Dot infrequently sours up inlo the "melles ROlnfall is generally 
lughest in laIC sprmg and 'n mId-.utumn. The clJmate IS kind 10 

cere.1 crops and good for 'llieulrllrc; tbe "ak and be«b fOf""[' of 
the mounUlins aod hight.nd, prosper Ilnd e-.o the coniferous fOff'IS 
of Lbe north survive adequlllely. The Danube forests ol'\.[UO\\> and 
poplan t.ke alhsnug. of the hatf-yearly IMge ri~ and faJl of the 
river due to Lbe s"tli of tribut3rie> In the north. But gr8s>. and wild 
nnd tame Ilowers, usUlilly "ither 10 the summer hent. In addition to 
an ahundance of domestic .ni"",ls (Ihe dog and the horse are 
specially favouredl. and Mirna" in farmyards of all sizes in farm 
senJemenlS, Villages, .."nU lawns. and c''''n on the out;kins of larger 
ones, the traveller in the eounn)' IS hkely lO encounter small as well 
4$ Jarge game. Hares, foxes, phea"'nt~ and Wild duck.; are plentiful, 
decrs, ~lli/l), badgel'5 nOI infrequent, nnd 01 lbe edges of the inter· 
minable Danube forests une can sometime. hear the gruntS of the 
wild boar. 

AdminislraLively. the country IS dIvided into nineteen c"unlies. 
Five $i=ble 10Wns are aUlonomous unll>, making up county 
boroughs. The counties an: the follo"in!! , BllJ'tlnyn, B:\cs·l(j~kun, 
saes,Borsod-Abnuy.Zemplcn, Csongnld, Fejer. G>iir-S(lpron. 
H!\idu.Slhar, lTe," •. Komdrom, Nognid. PCSI , Somo@)'. Szaboles
Szntmar, Szolnok, Tolna, V." Ves2pr~m and ZaJa. Tbe largest 
counties are Pest (excluding Budapest), \11th a populi,tion neaflog 
tbe mtl~nn mark. and Bties· KlSklln with oYer 600,000; lhese •. re 
counties tradItionally agricultural and more r=nlly indu5lri31 .1$ 

well. The ~'Ounty boroughs are Buda""'t, Debrettll, MLSkok, Ptes 
and Szeged. While Budapest, lhe capital, bas "ell oYer two million 
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mhabli:3nl$. the &econd large>t. Miskolo. has 11 popuJJUion ItSS lhan 
one-tenth of Ihat of Budapest. 

U_ Fir..1 impressions 

An impression of the physical realnies of Hungary in 1980 would 
perhaps '"tisfy the curiosIty of the casual trnveller bUI wIll not 
appease the "ell-shnrpened IOldlectua l appellle of Ihe student of 
Hu ngary. Lel uS tl>,ume I h~1 he or .he \\unr. 10 koow n good deal 
more than the fir>! boo~. Ihe first friend. the iiI">! piece of music. tbe 
first film or the fir;1 d.. h be laste~ can reveal of Hungary or lbe 
Hongarian s. He or she i, in for >urpri'e5 . The fiNt book <l1countered 
may be In II public library lind about Illcemuking. as Hungarians 
a re ,killed lAcemakers. Withoutso muchas reading the boo" the srudent 
of Hungary is dropped into Ihe sea of Hung,rriall folklore, for the 
vanous regions of past nnd present Rungary used .ariou, patterns. 
and similar lechnlques: each style 'meant' something, lind every 
group of patterns somehow cbaructerlzed a regIon. The first friend 
encountered is more likely to be u Hunguroan Ii, ing "uI~ide Ihan 
in)ide Hungary. In audition to Ihe ten and a IwJf million I/ung.atinn, 
livang at the cenlre of the ClIrpathian hasl". Ibere are 0 further three 
million living just outsIde th. centre. in neighbouring Czecbo
Movaki•. RU>iia. Romani .. , and Yugoslavia, in territories ".ded to 
these counlTi~ In 1918 and 1945 respectively, while B forthrr million 
or so live in Weqem countries. They could h.v< been swept out by 
the r=nl tides of history. fleeIng from Nazism. the Second World 
Wrrt or the SovieL re-entry In 1956, or tbey may bl<ve been 'eronol1llc 
emigranl.' in search of a better living and moving from En, 1 10 

West. 
Experience shows that one of tbe first question. nsked of a 

H ung.rian, whoe,·.r he may be, relates to sporL Magy~" are 
reputed to be sport loving aDd compelltlve. In the 19505 span 
.ssumed ule role of givoog a .hare of economIC bonw.es for com
petilO~ ond the only opportunity of intllfnntlonnl travel for young 
people. The Hung:mnn ICml-amateun rose 10 th" challense and 
reaped Olymf!i~ glory In the way Ea~1 Gennans do now. BUI in the 
p1'C'cnt consumer oocinllsm of Kl\.dllr the old pressures have given 
way LO pet!} romforls; Hungary is no longer (I 'sports power', jusl 
n 5m3II natioo \\l1h an unu,ual varielY of games, slill good al f"nc
in~. ~noe i ng and Ihe modern pen\l1lhlon, and tellSOnably ,tulful 
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in most ball games. Not mfrequently Hunganun~ .ucl! a5 Tama, 
WtehmllD the canoe stnt, win Ih. Une>cO farr play pnlt. 

What would be the finil Plett of mu.jc With Hungnnan connec
tIOns that the studen.1 would come lOto contact wltb? It mlghl be 
Ltszt, since it IS often nol ruhzed lbalh. WolS Hung,ulan. or II could 
be Ba rto!. or KodJIly, 'twin lodesLirs on the Hungnri.n ,loy' as the 
poet lJJye, put it, but II could be a pl<tt ofgJPSY music (once so much 
ch,$li,. d by tbe 'lodcslars') coming from the rodio ; or indeed. It 
might be just music. popular or claSSIcal, With Hungarian connec
1I0os : ' Autumn leaves' broadcast from Paris, or a Haydn etude 
composed in the Esterba7Y palace in T rn.nsdnnuhm, a MotarlOpe.ra. 
conducted by Sir Georg SOILi, or Ihc Beethoven violin concerto WIth. 
Gy6rgy Pauk playing tirst violin. 

If lire first impact on oll r >luden.1 WM made by a fiLm , then if he 
or sbe belonged 10 the prewar generution It is likely lo ha,. be,," one 
of SIT Ale:Qllder Korda's Brilish or Hollywood ~IU 'SICS, In whIch 
..cry other stage-band and • • tra was Hungarian, even though the 
theme~ WeT< nOI. The situation is qu.l te d lJIerent with tbe fi lms of 
our generallon. Tile Row"'- Up is a Hungarinn masterpIece aboul the 
hunllng 1l0\\ \1 of outlaw. after 1&49: It wenl around the world and 
from ca mpus 10 campus in tbe United States. My /lome/and IS a 
memento or the:: Hungarjan revolution of 1956 repeatedly .hown on 
British televIsion. Tbe former \Y'U made by Miklos Jan~o, a 
Hungannn drreclor "vms alternalely in HungH.ry and Italy, "'ing 
concealed parallel' lend closed symbolism; tbe latler was made by 
Robert Vas for lhe BBC 11>lOg open nllegory and all avuilable 
rJoc:umenlleLi" n. 

Tht ; Iudent's introductIon to a Hungarian dish need not have been 
In Budapc5L or by the Lake Balaton, where tourist-conscIous 
restaura nlS wJII sen", pork ~Iealt on n sword in flames. It could 1m,,,, 
taken place in Cluj (Ko!ozsvtlr). the centre and fo rmer capital of the 
TmnsylvlIl, i.n pro"ince of Hu ngary, or it cou ld b.ve occu[fed In 

Munlcb. over Hu ngarian panenkes filled With apricot Jam, ground 
walnuts and rum. The lirst autbent icgu/),Ql (a soup). "" opprued to 
Ibe wesLermzed "goulash slew', ollgb.1 have been eoten in New Yorl<. 
BoSlon o r ChIC'~go-a famous OUlPOSI of Hungarian gastronomy. 
As, g'dSlrono mic lIIStes tend to be the most conse"aliv. of the 
humall range of c"n!leiou, and ~emi-in.stiDctive choices, Hungaria.ns 
abroad lose their language before they lose their tllling habits. [n 
miled 1I1JIrnage' with Westerners. whichever the Hungan,," partner 
may be. tht characterisl ic Hunganan d,shes seem 10 survive and 
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mllke con , erLS of the other party as well 3S of lh. issuing offspring. 
From the East, the Hungarians seem to huve borrowed the generous 
use of spices. from the south tbe use of a good range of mill< produ.1S 
and fruits, and from the northerly aod westJ!fn neighbours tbe 
refined baking techniques. The land ha> known viticul~ since lhe 
Romans, and possibly before, and the habit of WlOc dnnl-IDg b", an 
unbroke.n continuity testified by areha.ologtca] rem"ins a nd by the 
earliest songs and poems. 

rn. Tbe p~nt 

The cbance encounter with a piece of the Magyar mosaic may be 
translated into a sequence Qf new impressions. the iJ11l1al aequain
tance turned ioto a study, lbough nol n.eessaIlly an academic one. 
The student of Hungary may be someone \\ ho dr<'ides to lake more 
lhan ooe holiday in tbe counlry, or mdeed jus t outside the country, 
in other Hungarian-spealttng or mul tili ngu.l area~ i1 ke Tromylvania 
in RomaDl3, Slova kia no rt h of the Danube. or Novi Sad in 'f ug<>
slavi •. A Hungarian pen friend will tnevlwbly mean a ~tteam of 
letters peppered WIth Hungarian place-name, which sll mulate a 
cermio inte{el;t in a strange esoteric language. Tbe words appear to 
hi: stressed wi th military regularity, the prepo ndcr:ance of 'e' souods 
(as in leg and beg but slsll In Jag and bag) alternating wi lh long and 
,hort \'owels, some sounding aldn to German. others ncar to Fll!'IIch. 
Vel, in reality, Magyar is a unique language, Fmno-Ugrilln in 
origin. distantly related to F lomsb in grammar, a mi heavll)' in· 
debted to Turkish for words. All tbe same, every generation of 
Englishmen and America ns, ever since John BOWring produced bJs 
Poelry of Ihe Mag;:ars in ] 830, ha s produced n ha ndful of ,<holllrs 
and amnteurs who mastered the langu.age for it.' 'qualntness' o r rell 
in Illvc whh the literature for ils beauty. 

When pltasure or leisure is coupled with or .uppleOlented by (I 

deeper IntereSt , the student of Hungary may find hi mself augment· 
ing or making his living from matters Hungarian. T ourist guides 
are a modern breed; translulors, diplomats and merchants arc not 
For every American once employed in Hungary as • m.cbaruo, or 
now engaged there as 8 builder of facto ries or a construeh)r of 
botels. for every Briton once imported to Hungary as a bOTse trainer, 
a shIp, or a budge-builder, there are in the West at least two 
Hungarian scientists in Harvard. Princeton or m the Bell Inbora
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tories; at least two football or fencing miners, artists of the small 
or of the big screen or of the painted canvas. Charnctenstically. 
rwentielh-<:entury Hungary Imporu lillie aruI e.'porrs much talent. 
Or, to put it in another W'JY, there is and has betn " surplus pr<>
duction of intelJ""ruan among the ten and a ImIf million people. 

All this is 3Ilr.lctive for those without. but it ron be uncomfortable 
for tllose within. The people, ethnically known as Magyars, speak 
Magyar as their first (98 %) nnd onen thm only (over 70%) language. 
The non-Magyar groups were largely 'lost' to the neighbourinl! 
countrIes. If we compared the size nod population of Hungary at 
Ihe beglOoing of this century with today, we would see at n gillDce 
tbat Hungary i. now a thi rd of Its former size, and her populallon 
Jess than half, although almost tornlly Magyar. The Slovak clemenJ 
Joined the Cuclts, the Ruthens JOIned the Romanian" and together 
some of them were made Sovitl., in 194 5; the Saxons and Roma
nilIM of Transylvania are now governed fro", Bucharest. "'hile the 

roatS of the Orava and Sa~1l, and the Serbs of B~q,ka .nd Banlu 
are united IVilhin Tllo's Yugoslavia. I ncorporated with these groups 
.m the Magyar-speaking populations of these former Hungarian 
terntories. The resu lt is tb31 Hungnry - apart from the small gypsy 
issu.: - h a. no minority protlem, but the Hungarian n:ulona!ity 
question is a ball 10 the court of each neighbour 

Large-scale emlgnUloD at the turn of the cenrury, Ilnd smaller 
WIl\-eS Imer, establIshed substantial Hungarian ethnic mmor.ties in 
the United Slates, Ca nadll 'md AuSlrali•. 1956 deposited small but 
intellect.wly inJIuential and vocal groups in large Europe3D towns: 
London, Paris, ~1 unich, Brusscls.. 

Alway$ extremely slow in growth (decimJItJ!d by rnemLes, illness, 
elo.), the population of H ougary is once 'gai n on the i ncrea.~e. The 
suicidal ra te of abortions t.hat charncterized the 1960s has declinro. 
Maternity leave, bentfit!, and lhe lure of Qvailable accommodlltion 
ItM helped in the 1970$ to push the birth rate to 1.6 %. as ngamst n 
death rate of ] %. 

The Iltck of detailed statistics on religious matten -lhe state IS 
decidedly shy on tbis point, and the census no looger asks for 'your 
religion' -leaves us the cboice of relymg on ' guessll1l1ales'. persona] 
unpressions, or generalizations drawn from .maU samples of 
TClCafch carried out by priests .1Od sociologiSL<. Dmwlng from 8 

mi=~ of all three, One may conclude tbat nOOl inlllty at least 80% 
of Ihe people belt'llg to 'orne denomirultion. The majority belong to 
the Roman Catholic Church, the rest to ooe of the Monned 
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clJurclJC$, the Calvinists or t~ Luthernns. Na.turnllr there is a 
SlIIAI.ter1ng of o~r rohgions as well. Jews, Unitarians, N=","cs. 
Baptists. Sin", ..Ugiou, practice is frowned upon - although 
lolerlUeJ, unlike in tile cold wa.r period- those who paruke of 
religious edueatlon or ",gularly atlend church service, are in a 
minority. Normally, it IS no reoommendal.on fo r advancement in 
slate jobs to have tbe reputlllion of bd ng ",Iigiou>. 

What is more, most jobs are state JOos. Yet tile si tuation in the 
employment market is more complex than il .eems. Ollicially, well 
over holf of the country's wage ""rnen work In i n du~tr) . In n 
dtcilkdly agncuJttmll country. 1m than half, grouped mainly in 
pelUartts' cooperatives or in state cooperatives, ore supposed to cope 
with agriculture, The Cact Is thai they do not. A very large section of 
the labour Coro: is 'moonlighting'; that .s to say lhe family uni t 
has at least one worker 10 industry. one in agriculture and one or 
more in both. In ullotments ''''nted' from the , late ,uch 'moon· 
lighters' and other purely agrjculturnl wor~" produce morc tbn n 
30% orthe country's tOlal ngneultural output. In a mixed economy, 
with regulated but not toU1l1y controlled mark~ts, tbe New Econo
mic Mechanism of 1968 (and later modiJi.cations) created, or nnher 
ttllo~, ilJ1 alignment or labour for=. and 3 movement oC the 
producu, that pusb.ed up Ih. Ihing stmndatd of lbe people by 100 %. 
Compnrison.~ are dangerous, because the cultural and eeonanUc 
preferences of consum.... in different counlries dJ.JTer widely. There
fore, with great caution one may say that Engli!<h w<tses and , :tIaries 
are double in real terms, bUl smce lhere " hardly any 'mo<;>nlighli.ng' 
in England, and a great denl of unemployment. people do not live 
in tw,ce the llUItuinl comforl found in Hungary. 

H ungary is a people's democracy or the Ru:l$ian type, and the 
basic {enet '" .ts COJlSIIlutton is the right to work. This tenet is 
enso red 10 such an ment th;lt,let a lone g,,'en social security benefi ts, 
n.on .working or out-or-work people are rounded up unles, they ca n 
pro>." disabi li ty, So there i, no unemploymeDl, and no depnvation 
by hunger, but Iltere is sttl l " great deal of poverty, In a sociological 
survey commiss.ioned by the Hungarian Academy or Sciences in 
1973,9% or the workforce was r.ported to c"m I.ss than 1,200 for int 
per month. which i. less than D O, Little wonder, that the result , 
were not published in liungary. At the opposite end of the scale. 
member> of vineyard cooperatives, peasants who have accumulated 
private plus rented loIS in family units, nnd 'moonlighter,' working 
as miners on the one hand nod orcllard owners on lhe other. may 
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earn ten to Iift« n Urnes more than the poor. And there is a higher 
slflllum stil i, whose members mayor may not have any connections 
wilb labour or d",:ct production: top admInistrators, tech nocrat" 
filmir.cho/pop/sport stn.rs nnd fa mou, doctors are in a premier 
league of Ibeir own, 

Taking Hungary" graS'MlioMI per c"pita income. the country 
offtcially ranks twenty·thlrd in the worid, n rela t;,..,ly htgh posit ion , 
Th is ranking, however. does nOt and cannot taLe Into consideration 
the unre\'eaIed rrulr tary portion of Hungary's budgel, the eountry" 
contr ibution to thl: Warsaw Pact. Over thrce-<juarters of the gross 
nnti(mru prl)duct are said to derive from industry. Again, soch rough 
, tatlst ies conceal rather Ihm reveal tbe lrue picture. Hungary's 
ferti le sod is capable of r.eding its populallon and producing an 
export surplus of wines, maize, whcat, sugar beet, potatoes, fruit s 
ond ' ..,golablos. T he cultivated land co,ers 52°;' of th. country', 
terri tory . .Hungarirm industry relt .. on a mnt ure or home produ", 
(the con.lrUdlon indu!.try, baU>.ite. P" and part of the coal , rood 
processing a nd manual indu,trles) and import> coal, iron e>re, oil, 
electrici ty, cars, and high te<:hnology. Wh.1e industrial products are 
accounted ror in lrade figures without fail , a good deal of lbe food 
productlon is eoncealctl and consumed. l r Hungary had to feed 
.tself on tb. profits made by industry, as Britain does, thore would 
be a very dill'erent division shown in the gross nouoool product. Be 
th.t as it may, the fact is that at the present time Hunpry's trnding 
partnors are first of all the COM EeO'" countries (70 % with 
n. ,ghbounng .ociahst countries). and 10 :t 1= extent the rest of 
the world . Yet, sInce rhe advent of the policy of d~ tente and the 
Helsinki agreement, Ihi, hM begun to cbange. For example, In 1978 
Hungary received the 'ra,'oured nalion' trading conce,sion from the 
Unitcd Staie:ll . West Gennan printing macJtinery conquered <.Onle 
of the Hungarian newspaper ma.rket, aod Ausirian agricultural 
accessories st.rted to "ppcar in Transdanubla, 

But stili, tbe la.rges! growth industry. as in the Mediterranean, is 
tourism. A1thou~h Hungary is not sbort of natural beauty, and lbe 
Summer season tums its eapital and some of lIS country towns, like 
Eger, E"Ztcrgom, Ncs, Ke5Zl.hely, Baja, Tapolca, Heviz. and 
Szoboszl6 into holiday resort .. the real nurnetions are the genuine 
hospitality or the people, the good, inexpensive and p lentiful food 
which Hungarian hotcis, restaurants ond even pnV1lte houses nll'er, 
and the abundance of hot thermal springs all 0 "01 the country. 
Little wonder that, in add/uo n to a ca ut ious stream of Western . ... , 
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the northern SOCIalISt neighbours, the Czechoslovaks and the Poles, 
practically overrun the Lake Balaton and Ule avatlahle tourist 
accommodauon III Budapest e\"'Y aummtr. There are haroJy any 
free beds for unhooked toumlS but there is no balance of trade 
deficll either. 

Basically, the n2 ..ion:U economy is one of public owomh,p, with 
the fundamental mean< of production owned by the ,tnte. and the 
rest .bared by the thRe 'leeIOn; the state, the cooperatives and 
private ind ivid""l; . The aforementioned New EconomIC Meclutrusm 
meanl, among other things. " policy of dettntmlizauon. and a 
switch from makIng nation.1 plans that relied mainly On beavy 
industry to using economic regulators : prices. l8J<es. credits. import 
and export licences. ForeIgn ImdlOg compallJes are put under tile 
umbrella of the Huognnan Chamber of Com.me-rce, farmin g 
cooperatives l.U'e coorclinnted by the Nllti!'n.1 Council of I'ann= 
Cooperati\·es. Worke.. and rmployees belong to the Nallon:u 
Council or Trade Uruon>. Slnce the mid-1960s we ha • • 5een Ihe very 
caUtiOUS beginnmgs of workers' participation in management. but 
more In a consultative Ihan in :1 deCJ!ion-malting cap.1city. 

A gl ..""" at the map of Hungary will iliow that :Ill ro,d and rail 
traffic f""ll5'~ On Budapest, whicb bas tho COllOJ:ry'S only inler
national uirport and the mOSI impoTtant river port as weU. Indeed, 
10 travel from the south of Hunsary to the northeast or the north
wesl, it is IOflOllely easter to make for the capitnl first, and then take 
a further trom or bus. The firl! large towns menuoned above h,,,e 
airfields but no regular, reliable Inlerconnecti ng our sen·ices. Sin~ 
BudDpesl was once the capital "f a muclJ larger country. the fan· 
l ike mwn I'OlLds ~ l1 d I1Illway Irn.c.ks 0150 cannee! with the neAres t 
larg. town in the neighbouring countries on their way to the capitah . 
T here are nOW two motorways inside Hungary' from Budapest to 
Hegyeshalom on the Austrian border and from the capital to Ihe 
Lake Balaton. Internalional 81r services to HllOgary from mO$t 
capitals of Europe, and fro m many places overseas, Ille fairly fre
quent nnd ",Iroble, \\ith tbe HllOgarian Au Company MALE V 
runmng hulf of the lotn.l flights. The mo.t allraClJ\'c meilllS of 
approachmg Hungary from the West, ~s well lIS of travelling the 
wuterways of the Danube, TiS1Il and Balaton. i. by boat. In ~ddition 
to carrying tourist and passengorr traffic, the Danube j, the inter
national waler ItighwlIY between Germany and Romania. Huognry, 
bei ng in tho centr<:, sees tbe excbange of iron ore, coaJ. elC. , for 
machinery of various sorts. H~r own 's.mclteropoliJ;\ DUnAUj V'df OS, 

(naodudlon 

" It1most exactly halfway between Regensburg. the slarling poinl of 
Ihe y,ipplng trade. and th. sea. 

The W""'tom student of Hungary who has mastered enough of 
Ihe language to browse th.rougb Hungarian newspapers may be 
~urpri5ed 10 see the prominence given to Party cons"" se, n, 
compared to the meetings of the Council of Minisler, or the 
lesislauve sessions of Parhament. As in all SO\'ieHype , ocUlh;t 
stalCS Ibe Party (meaning Ihe Communisl Party, although In 

HungtJry it is called the Socin.li" Workers' Pany) re igns \upreme, 
wllb the finol secretary fulfilling the functions of both a United 
SUI"> or America president, and a Persia n ayat()lIah. But wbat Ihe 
Koran iS lo tlte ayatollah, the Soviet poil iburo IS to the firs t sccre
wry. h must be referred to and deferred to. it must be seen 10 be 
con;ulted . In realilY its strictures C<ln onon be dodged, liS vigilance 
outWItted. The consbtutJoo as wriTten 15 '. cry different from lile 
~dmin"tratlve realities of many a cou ntry, HunSIll'Y not the len<;\. 
By the ConstituUon , both lbe onglnal 1949 ' 'eTSion :md the 1972 
amendment, the working cia.' 1$ namcd as the rulmg d.s.; - othor 
cla""'$ and strata are jus t associates to po"er. I lungnry's own semi
.lnodeSline llpposition groups would deny 11". as weil M mnny other 
.Iaternenls in tbe ConstitutioD. Yel. they would nol deny the 
Constitution itself. or the rclevnnce of socialism in mld-El.U'ope in 
lb. I"entieth ceatury. The questioo is, wbat kind of sociahsm, and 
how the letter of the law should be obeyed, .nforced. interpreted . 
The Hungarian Council of Minist= WIth the pn me mmisler ns lOP 
Dtanage.r promulgates decrees, wlticlJ Ihe leglsinl i\'e body. the narlia· 
menl. does not question. The decrees a re passed down di rectly to Ihe 
adml1ll.tr.ath·. units of county o r bo.rougb cOuncil.. Should the 
.uperorgan. the Party. issue jl! own directive>, ti,.,.., will immedinlcly 
be Inoorporal~d into the prime ministerial nnd mi nisteri,l decre"~. 
1n f"", the Party has its own duplicate lOp app3mlus : diviSIons ror 
foreilJD 1IJIiUrs, home affairs. defence elc.. j ust li ke , mill but more 
powerful ministries. The party has a bout 600,000 members. each 
with some kudos, status or privileges, and the Co mmunist Youth 
Union of Hungary (wbose m=bcrsb,p " vIrtually compulsory to 
il\Jdenls) bas 800,000 members. They prOVIde the majority of an 
offiCIals from ordinary member of VIllage couocll til member of 
puilJlmenL I':I rhamentaTY election'> lake place aboul .,ery five 
years; there i. UOIVcf$3.1 suffrage and the eleclorate con choose 
to vole or nOI to vote. TIlere is only one party nod one cnodidale 
per. seat. Nonetheless, II etrtDln e1asticiry nnd a measure of public 
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participation art disph')~ in electing the candidates. 
The enforcement of the law - and the current interpretation of 

every DC\\ law and decree - is vigorous. The highest organ is the 
Supreme Coun ; cases of appeal and of state .mpoNDce are tried 
there. The secondary organs arc the county or the mllnicipal courts. 
The lo"""t IlQlItU nllew • Judge and .wo lay 0=5S01"$. The indepen
dence of the judge. ;. granted by the Consti tu tion bUI not by the 
Pa rt). TI,e arm~d foTtts ha"" fi\(' IilvlSions: soldie", fronuer 
guards, the polle<:, the ,,"orkets' mlll t.a and the CU"OIDS poliee. 
Apart from safegunrding SOCIal property. public order, the securi ty 
of citizens nnd the traffic. each of these oJ1!llnizations has at least 
one special fllnction . The army forms part of the Wars.1w Pact 
forees, the border guards exist to seal Hungary's fron tiers. especl3lly 
with the West, the police huot down criminals and trollic offenders, 
the militia safeguard agaInst rebellion III ractories and the customs 
police examine and eonlisc:lle undeclared goods and money. T ho 
infamous AVO, lhe >late Si.'curity police instItuted In 1945, w., 
nbolished in 1956 when its members "'ere either l"rw-ed, transferred 
to civilian professions, or distributed among the eXilting ~"med forces. 

The Hungarian ed ucational system i< good . It consist.> " f eight 
years of compulsory general schooling of Uniform curriculum 
foUo",.d by 8 choice of [our years at general grammar sehools or 
al schools of specialized technical education. Again, schools of the 
same type ha'. the same c.urriculum, so Ihe transfer of a pupil from 
oDe eod of lIlC country 10 another docs 0 01 brjng ed ucational dIS
advantages. Higher education embraces eIght",," u",~eni t ies and 
ove.r fon y coDeges of vanous ;[JUldi ngs, covering all aspeclS of 
professionnl li fe. Usuully eou~ nre of eight semesters, but the 
specialized technical and v=lIio nal cours", last si, to se\"~o years. 
High schooling is sealed by u ' matriculation' or 3 ,;" t final exa min", 
tion, and universil} admission is preceded by an entrnncc ex3mma' 
tion, After the university Jlnals, the gradual<: may proceed to write 
a dis~rtal ion for 3 doctorate. T he highest degree ofa 'candidateship' 
- somewhat mOre Ulan • Brit/sh or American Ph.D. - is granted 
only after accrued ', ,,,,demic merit' and a defended written thesis. 

The Hungarian h ...li th and welfare services are t1 11-embracJl1E. and 
slDce there is no reaJ _hort.g. of doctors and nlUlie, Ul. health 
service is adequatc. Health insurance is automauc, medicine is free. 
Hospitals, however, are overcrowded, many of U,em in need of 
modemlZJ1.lJon, and 'pecialized foreign drugs 3J"e di ffic ult to obtain. 
A good percen\1lj;e of docton, at all levels, take private patient' 8 S 

Inuodoction 

"ell, and 'thank you' paymenlS to ltenUh service doctors nre very 
common. Pe""ons are dependent on the rate of salary and tll. length 
of ..,vice and nre managed by tbe Socilll Insurance of tbe National 
C<"lunet! of Trade Unions. Trade unions nre at"" responsible for 
providll1S cheap moss holidays to employees of finns, factori .., ami 
eoopernti''''' SIckness benefits IUId diS:lbllity p3yments are fair 
,,'thIO lhe range of the given salnry - and are ngorou,ly controlled. 
",u""ne. nre good ond plentiful beL....use OIO<t mothers are eApccted 
'" 8" out to work to make ends ,."e"t for the family. Thi. is partl ' 
cularly lJ"Ue for young courles in s~"'feh of or queuin~ for the first 
flUI they hope to fenl. The Ministry of Construction and City 
J)e",lopmtnt can j ust about meet half tile dema nd for new rented 
.""",mmodurion. Dod to 'acquire ' (buy, p:1J't-own, part·rent) a fio t 
nlre:Jdy occupied means 11 bellVY down paymenl totnlling seveml 
)"elln of joinl earnlllgs. Lately" trend toward> ,mall printe bunga
10'" bUlldmg nnd wccl.. nd,house building has C<l!oed t h~ national 
""""mmodntion problem 

The pattern of life for tbose city d....,lIcrs who can lIfford it is. "' 
oO.n ns Iltey can, to lea'. Ul< CIty trnd 'lp<mJ half of Saturday and 
Sunday m tbe country. For Ct'UlItry people It is the reverse. Culrural 
Cycnl> (If importance, f ..tlvals, f.lllrs. and football matche, l31.e place 
at the weekends, and o.n .dd,tionuJ \10nday is added on the oceasion 
of the two movahle feasts. State public holidays. Lrbemtion Day 
l«'mmemorntingthe freeing ofHungaty from lhe Germans in 1945), 
~I.y Day, and tbe Feast of lhe ConstItution (formerly St. Stephen's 
D.v) are lixed by date and are celebrated WIth a mixture of official 
p,';'des, fine theatnco.l performances, opera, operetta. and great, 
senora!. spontaneolL' jollIty. Hungar",ns U50 any occasion to ba'" n 
JlIH1Y - drinki ng or d1l.nclOg or JUS! 1 ~lking - and theIr capacity for 
C<ln~lv.aIIlY and good comp.1nions.ilip make chance meetings be
t"een fnends. or prearranged Slaid family gatherings, into memOr
able occfl~ions_ Country tradil ions for ""Iebrating birthdAYS, n"me 
1lA)" weddlRgs, christenings, confirmations, fi nd even burinls Wlth a 
fc..ut, are common in spirit but vary in customs from region to region. 
But 'the wake", allhougb a feast. i. an emOtional one; the custom of 
Y>1Illmg women may now be relauvely rarc blll overreactIOn on the 
p.ln of tb. grlef-striilin relative_ is very frequent. Feeling. e~press· 
ina or iu't showmg the .llt remes of emotion i~ a chamcteri.uc 
MallY"' trniL Periods of passi"ity, ~ears oflethnrgy, can be suddenly 
,11~n off, :md heroes are created, bonds brokOl1 . friend,hips 
forged, peuHlp emotIons relensed in 'one great hour ' . And hence 
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the texture of Hungarian cullure reflects th~ Iraits In the H ungaria n 
charac ter: Ihe JO\O of the dramalic and mdodramatic Hungarian 
opera comp05eT>. Erktl nod Szo~olay ; tht efficacy of extrovert 
polllLcal poetr) " riuen ••elusively in the past - aDd tlle reaction 
to it; the cgolislical lyncism of ,df-pitying buds. The symbols di fTe r 
wildly : the o""nU\tioll~ peacock, and the meek nnd mild Mother of 
Je;us, Pal ron of Hungary, whose new chapel is now bei ng built ill 
the grotto of St. Peter'> In Rome. If lace, ~tI,"rware, realist 0il 
painllng, poltery, ~,,,Jptare, pil'c<lInin g. nod IIle pa inting e'Pre" 
the l>nuence in the artls tie tnlcnl of an il1 du5 t r~1 1 -ngricultumJ peoplc, 
then the improm ptu perfnnnnnces. puppet ry, mini-drama, singing 
(tau~ht and unbught) . the mnstery of the sllOrl ,tory. and the 
flowering of the liungnrian ci nemn in fil ms of every 80rt char
acteri"" lhe dynamism of Hungnrian cullure. And, to the ques tion 
41s Hrrngn:riilll cult ure mcdia-onentatf:d1', .he ;lns'Wer seems to be 
thnt il perv:tdes the mMhI ilnd keep> I\.> own message. 

Naturally, Ihe ,"tern.tion.1 pop cult with lIS ephemeral nOises 
but impiring rhytbms illl> made Inroad. mill Ihe COnSCIOUSness of 
the lw der-th.i:n)· age group. and, In some form or other. is here to 
stay. This industry has i" own Hungarian stars, group~ srages. and 
even oULdoor nrenas, ,uch ." Ihe Amusement Pa rk. in P.,.. a nd the 
one at the Oellert mount~in in Buda . Yet this cult t10es not see m 
to vie with Hungarian poetry. the [o'e of foU. song or the apprecia
tion of the embroidery of regionnl dresses: hair , beat and high 
decibels replace the operettas, the chansons, the busking) even the 
circus of a forme r era. 

The venues for nnd depositories or culture and knowledge arc well 
organized in Hlfng.ry, by an ), standard. At the gr.,<-rools level, 
mo.1 , lllag.". ha,,,, 'culluml hOll"'" "sed ror shows. meetings a nd 
amaleu.r tbeatrie4ls While siA:al:>k town< have theatres, and the 
large,t of them op!!m house~ . The bigger the p[ace, Ibe more pre
Sligious t h~ company, nn~ the greater subsidy it gets from the state. 
Cinemas, again found in most villases. do not h3\e to fight a great 
battle for survival against the teiev/"jo n because slnte subsidies will 
keep them a)j"e even without an audience . Since professional 
theatres are relaLively few about Ihree dOlen - amatellr. studenl 
and nnpromptu groups abound Except in the case of large cities, 
aT! galleries ~nd m~ums are crther in Ihe neigllbourhood of 
hi>toric pl~ces. e.g. Esztergom. MoMes, o r In places wit h folk art 
t raditions (SzI!ged) or art tradillo~ (Szctltendre). TIle>. focal poinL, 
of ",,!tUI>', along wi th restored historic bwldings, ca>tles. Po,I"c<>, 
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churches aDd monuments IUI\-e witnessed another ",nais",,"cr in 
rejuvenation. care, pultlic Intt""'t and genen" popularllY III the 
19-ro.. PI>'!>CI"'>lItion has remained one of th.e by-words of Ihe decade. 

L nderslnndably, hbraries and arcbi,"tS hB\e tdlen their share 10 

IhlS upsurge. Although the reslored royal c:tstle in Buda Castle .\1 11 
only hou;es exquisitely ' If["J.llgod mu",ums and picture galleries, 
Ibe move DY the National Ubr.alj to tllis commanding position 
cannol Wllit tOO long. Ju<t liko the Brilish Library, the Hung.m1ID 
'{uional Library (stock over 3 m llhon volumes) has decided on 
,eparouon. duo to ncoommodallo l1 problems. The space problems 
of tile Hunga rian Academy of Sciences Li brary arc not so acute 
beCause it is the head of Ihlrty-eight scientific and lea rned In,lt totional 
libraries. The Academy ilsdl" is tbe , uperorgan of ;"Ci entific and 
scbol.ltly r«"'ltch; the nffilhurd inst/tul io ns are the specia lized 
sptJlrhead •. T he publiC library n<twor'" to Hungary 15 exemplary in 
II> exlt.ru, in Lhe training of pef'on nei and the pro,i.ion of copi. , 
01 h.lsie texts, national t1assit:S nnd teachi ng books on tochno[ogy, 
~'i1J; nnd cmns. FO",ign lao@unge books. on lhe olher hand. are 
lulft\er to come by n·nd authors deemed undesirable in commu nist 
c.~unU"ie< are neilher >locked In hbraries nor sold ID book>hops. Ail 
)CWnd.ry schools and educational ,"SIJIUILOns of higher learOing 
b ..... tbeir appropriate IIbnltY, the best, " Idest and most prestigiou . 
being lhe library of the Eiitv5, Uni'<T"Slt} (,r Bud'pest, with. Slock 
of ne:J.riy two million ,ulume•. Tl1ere are Importanl Hungarian boo~ 
cDllecliMS outside Hungary too : in the Babcs·901}-.u Un i,ersity . 
Chij (KoI02SV&r). in th. Bnll.h Library, London. a nd in the Library 
(If Congress. W..hinllton. P.c., to mention ju.t Ihe most outsland
in&- Mnny of tbe; r readers are Inclined to believe thnL th~ outSi de 
ccnlres of learning serve as windows of HUD!!ilrian .cbievements to 
lhe world . 

IV. lihtnry 

Hungarians reaching 5J)i ritunl consciou;)ness and .'trsin ing the fi rsl 
degree of maturity begin to \ iew them5el\'es in rhe double mirr'" of 
" "rory and litemture. The Iwo wing, of Ihis mirror reflect each orher 
.\ ",ell as the viewer. T he opU"" I elTeet llf a do uble-winged looking 
gln .s i~ lhat the vision is seria lized In smaller ru>d smuller receding 
"picture< ad ;'ifinltum. Unti l recently, their pa>t had appeared 10 lbe 
Hungari.llDs as if moulded by fate into certain shapes, forms a nd 
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types. In the m ind, literature is inextncably bound up with 
Hungarian history: lbe chief prolD~oOlSLS of tither are often the 
same people; lbe poel appears as soldier, seer and substitute 
polilician ; Ihe sources an: common 10 both nnd the chief and ever. 
lasting [nsplTiltion of all Hungarian writing IS tbe political and social 
fortllfie of the inh .. hit8JIts of Huog>.ry. 

tn o rder to elucidate such condensed. almost aUegoncal SllUe. 
menls. we wiU procred in lbe simplest possible chronological manner. 
But before doing so we mllst remark lbill the hislory ofeariler epoc"," 
may be c1~d wilb prehistory. orchaeology. and comparative 
philosophy alongside history deduced rrom German, Old Slavic and 
Byzantine sources. The HUngarians of Ar-pad. chien. io of th. 
Magyar tribe, occupieti the Carpathio n basin 10 896 A.D. The 
conq uerors ....'ere nomadic tnbesmen SqUceLed by other nomad tribes 
out of lbe Volga and Kama rivers area, the" former home. They 
were of an AsialJc >tock, spoke lbe tongue of the Fm"o.Ugrian 
language group and were lbe p3g>.n ames of the Ca rolingl8JI 
emperor Amulf - a Chris tian medIBeval king - who helped tbem to 
defeat Ihe Slavic lribe$ Ilf the land. The Slavs' SOCJ;ti orgnnimlion 
and priml~ agriculture bad been jusl "iliade mOTe adv8Jlced Ihan 
those of lhe Magyars. Conqueror and conquered exchanged skills, 
blood, culture, but lhe business of (uhng remained in lbe hands of 
the Hungarian Irib<Ll nobility, who surviving telling defeats from 
the West - ",organized their milItary tactics, settled down to the 
land ond provided lbe first , 01 of Christian kings. The coronation 
of lbe first king, Isnan, by Pope Sylvester IJ comcided with tile 
8J1Ou~ mirabilis. 1000 A.D The following sdectll'e lisl of ru lers from 
lhl"o to the present day ,huuld he used 10 chart lhe counuy's 
subsequent history ; 

Imlln 1 (Sa.int) 997- 1038 Beln IJ (the Blind) 1131-1141 
Pl!ler (Orseolo) 1038- 1041 Ow Il 1141 -1162 
Aba samuel I 04 I- J 044 Istvan I II 11 61-1172 
Peter (Orseolo) 10#-1046 Bela III 1172-1196 
Andras i 1047-1060 Imte 1196-1204 
Bela I 1060-1063 U,,16111 1204-1205 
SalAm"n 1063-1074 Andras I I 1205-1235 
Geul I074-IOn .Belu IV 1235-1270 
Uszlo I (Saint) 1077- 1095 Ist,lin V 12iO-1272 
KtUmAn 1095-1116 LAszlo IV 1272- 1290 
ISlvin II 11 16-1131 Andr.\s HI 1290-1301 
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Vencel (Bobemia) 
0110 (B~varia) 
Kl1roly Robert 

(Anjou) 
Lnjos I (lhe Oreat) 
M~ria (Queen) 
Z,igmond 

(Luxembourg) 
Albert (Hab,burs) 
Ulj"J6 I fYagello) 
Law6 lIunyadi 

(Go\·emor) 
J.A>z16 V (Bohemia) 
Mntyas 1(HunpdJ) 
UI.ul6 II (Yag.Uo) 
Lnjo. I( (YsgelJo) 
Ferdinand I 

f Habsburg) 
[Janos (ZI\polya) 
[Jane>< Zsigmond 
Miksa (HabsburV 
(htvdn (Bathory) 
Rudolf (Hah,burg) 
[Zslgmond BAlhnry 
[lSl"'n BoesLny 
M4tyh n 

(Habsburg) 
[Gabor Bdthory 
(Gllbor Betblcn 
F«dinand 11 

(lJabsburg) 
(Oy6rl!Y R&k.6czi 1 
Fenlinand III 

(Habsburg) 
[GyJrgy RAL6cri II 

.lpOt I (Habsburg) 
IMih~ly Apafi 
[Ferenc Rilk6czi 11 
J6zsef J (Habsburg) 

130J 1305 
1305-1308 
1308-1341 

L342-JJ82 
1382 1387 
1387- 1437 

1437-1439 
1440-1444 
1446-1452 

1452-1457 
1458-1490 
1490-1516 
1516-1526 
1526-1564 

1526-1 SolO] 
1541- 1570] 
1564-1576 

I571 - 151l6] 
1576-1608 

1586-1604] 
1604-1606] 
1608-1619 

\608- 1613) 
1613-1629) 
1619- 1637 

1630-1648J 
1637-1657 

1648-1660) 
1657- 1705 

1661- 1690] 
1704-I7I IJ 
1705-1711 

Karoly III 
(Habsburg) 

Ml1ri.. Terena 
(Habsburg) 

J6=f II (Habsburg) 
I..ip<'lL II (Ilabsburg) 
F.",nc I (Hsbsburg) 
Ferdinand V 

(Hnbsburg) 
(Lajos Kossuth 

(Governor) 
'.",nc J6zsef 
(Habsburg) 

K:lroly IV 
(Habsburg) 


M ihdly KArolyi 

(President) 


Bela Kun 
(Commissar) 

1\01 iklOs Honhy 
(Regeol) 


Ferenc SzAlasi 

(Leader) 


Bela OAlnoki 

Miklos (~m.ier) 

Zoll1l.n Tildy 
(Premier) 

Ferenc Nugy 
(P remier) 

Lajo> OlllnYes 
(Premier) 

Mdl)'lls RlI.kosi 
(Party Secretary) 

Imre Nagy (Prc.m.ier) 
Ern6 Ger6 

(Party Secretary) 
Imre Nagy (Premier) 
Janos Kliddr 

(Party Scc"'tury) 

1711-17<\{) 

1740-17&0 

1780-1790 
1790-1792 
1792-1835 
1835-1848 

1849] 

1848-19 16 

1916-1918 

1918-1919 

1919 

1919- 1944 

19H 

1944--1945 

1945-1946 

1946- 1947 

1947-1 948 

1948-1956 

1953-1935 
1956 

1956 
1956 

( ,VOir: .~/In-nalh·e na"'t!S mId',,, 101lllly /wnWf ol/ute,s are 
ilu/lC'OIM by parentll_,,",,; Ihe lIomt'$ 01111. P,int:e3 ofTroMvl.mrla 
Dff in sglla,e brack.ls.) xxv 
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ough there may be d,sagreement on the as5e'lSUlent of the last 
t hiny-ji~~ years, it is CU5lomary for H ungarIan as well as Weslern 
historians t" divide the preceding centuries inlo two almost eq ual 
halv(";: the period [rom S~pb.n I to the dealh of Lajos IJ (Hungary 
,ndependent), 811d lh. period from the battle of Mohtics (wbue 
Lajos 11 perished) It) th. pre!lenl day (H ungary dtpOlIdem on ~omc 
forei!Ul power). This viewing of maners, e"rreel but a shade sim
plislic, allows us 10 , dhere to further nruurul divi5ion, . 

Istll1in I co nverted his I.r.gely pagan people to Roman Catholic
i.m, instead of Byzantine Chri",i.nity, a COnscIOUS politica l cl10ice 
Ihat brou gbt Weslern alliances 10 hIm a lld his successors, Weslern 
priest; and monks, lIJId Western injeclion of culture, from Ihe usc 
of the Latin nJph.bel to Ibe form, of ecclesiaslical language, wilh 
its deeds, bonds and feuda l social cl!lSSlfication Although ti,e pull 
l>f Ihe East. in the for m of p:lgan rebellions supporting tho ancient 
religion and cU5toms. whIch hud been dri,,<'n undergrounu, eAcned 
~ n inJIueoce unli l Lhe J21h century, and although ;ub'le<juent 
Hungaroan kings like Liszl6 T, Bela IV, and LasLJ6 IV tried 10 brettk. 
paCIfy and iDcorpomte other small nomad people on Ihe fringes of 
Hungary, the policy commitmenl to the political. religoous a nd 
economic side of Chrislianil\' rem.ined firm . The claIm of the East. 
Iherefore, WItS lotal ly Unaltf:.Clive 10 Bela IV, who ruled out any 
kind of treat) or ",bmisslOn 10 the Invadmg Mongols. He rno.. 
opposition and .,ile in ad\,""'lty and Ihe ptluent rebUIlding of Ihe 
ravished country in lim", of fOrLune H~ving won all the ballles Rnd 
deva;wled half of lh. I:md, lhc invnder, rel uroed wbeoce they came. 
Before Ihe MongoUan in' ·'lSion of 1242 , and again a generation nfter 
Ihal dale, Hungary a ppeared to tho contemporary oye 10 be a 
wealthy kingdom, not rar frolll the France a nd Fn£l.nd of its day 
in poputllltOn. number or forltfic:uions, economic resources, mil itary 
experti." . IId slature. There was a wtllingness to panicipate in the 
in le rnalion al aCllon> of the day : allol\'lDg forces 10 pass through
\\h ich meant feeding them - and e'en partaking," the Crusades. 
The dynasly ,,1' A rpad, compris ing native k lng~ rooled in the la nd 
and l>wnlng much of it, commanding respect nnd a native army, 
ruled until the death of Andras in 1301. 

In English history ' King a nd Country' is J concept the uno ty of 
which \Va, unquestioned e, m In the famou;student debate. ofthe 19305 
when the Oxford Un ion. fo r instance, defea ted the motion to Jiglt t 
for ii, In Hungary, the adven t of fo reign dynnstlcs, some of whIch 
might become naturalized. some not, opened up new constitutional 
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lO~rpreUllions for the ruling native nobility. By shifts of emphasis 
It t-ecnme possible to be pro-counlry and anti-king, should the king 
I(>sc sight of the nation's inll:re&t. Even tbe so-called GoWen Bull 
of 1222 -loosely comparnble to the Magnn Canll. n roya l effort to 
codify Ihe pri vileges of freemen was often inlerpreled in subse
quent cenLuri~ ~ the sum tOln l of the rI ghts of Ihe Magyar nation 
to do as Lhey coliecti",ly pleased. The period from 1301-1 526 was 
thlll of forei gn kings. invlled to reign in indepemlelll H ungary. 
from the poinl of view of terrilorial aggrandizement nnd accumu
lated wealth, the Hungarian kingS w~re Oloslsuccessrul under Lajos 
I. liungary and Pol.nd formed a personal union, including both 
sides of the Northern Carpathians, some of the Balkans, nnd 
temporarily some or \loll', wruch WIlS annexed or j llSl ,ubjugated. 
What was acqulIed quickly, was lost qUlcldy H ungary i~ the nen ·. 
oenlre of the CarpathIan basin but she never sh owed" strong wi ll 
to hold 00 lo outer appe.odages: Lajo. had no male issue lind King 
Z,igmand - the HI)ly Roma n Emper\)r Sigismund of Luxembourg 
\\lIS mure interested In his empire. his dymlSl} and suprressing the 
Hunile heresy. 

The tendency uf the peers - bo\\ever quar relsome. disuniled and 
jealous tbey were of each other - was to turn to d} nasues whidt 
eculd provide sUbsidillJY armies of defence on H ungary's southern 
JIank. The Yagellos meant - or should hove meant - property, po"'", 
and prestige 10 the nortb-easL: in real ity, when the O,muo Turkish 
attacks called for fortified ca, llc> on the ,oulbern Danube and 
repealed showdo\\l1S wilb suitan, and gCiIJtd viziers, the Polish 
connection pro,etl remote and ineffeclhe. H oos HunYddi. a IM d
owner soldier from Transyl\'9Ilia, who rose to the pos.itlon of regent, 
,ho\\"d the ooly w, y to stem the Osmll1l tide . He was n ronn whose 
own I,,"ds " ere in immediate danger from the lIuacks, nnd he had 
u large personal retil] ue and ".Ir()n~ feudal army. In extra dMger
the siege of Nandorfellervar (Belgrade) in 1456 - he relIed o n his 
regulars helped by the crusading spi rits of auxi liaries : crnsader 
peasants. The reign of h,S son (M~tyas I ,,~ elected by Ihe mIddle 
oobdlty) was the a pogee of Hungarirm power in th.c Iftte Middle 
Agt$, a period of prosperilY, . horuived .-lubilIlY, and the floVo1:ring 
of Renrussance culture. Matyas', stat ure and his achievement were 
pennanenl, 3t least in one sense : popular UIlagi nalion deplcled him, 
then as now, ns Ihe hero of the poor people, a winner of battles, a 
patron of the arts. Neither is this picture false, for Ma.ty;u was n 
beD.volenl MachiaveJlian (before Machiavelli 's time), aJld he em
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brnoed lrallon culture, DOL only in Ihc person of his wife, but by 
establishmg a ReoaiS.:lnce coun Ithe first printing press WlU 
IOtroduced ID 1473). and by building" line ~brory of manuscripts 
(Corvina) and many magnilioe01 paJazzi. H,s 111m seems Lo have 
been to .stahli'" a Hungarian mani1rcby (be c<>nquered Viennaj. 
With , ucb p"nmeLer<l as It atUlnod only larer under the Habsburgs. 
Many hiuorian, beh.ve tlmt an Ihe basis of a grundiwe defence 
plan Mllty.u wnmed to cumbat the Turks. 

Late mcdiae~cJ morutrehy was persanahl'.ed and dynastized to sucb 
an extenl thai Ih. clt:nh "r the king in 1490. wit hout a son born in 
wedlock. moant the squandering of his accumulated wealth. Election 
strife, Ihe teaw.keninll of old jealousies. di,bandLng the 'black 
"lad ' mercenary army for fear of one magnate USing it againllt 
anolher, squanderHlg the throne's wealth, and weakening the body 
potitic, were the rule of the day for some thJrty years. Such 
convuhlons were nol unknown tn the course of English dynastic 
change>, but a k"s fOr1umue geographical position, as u =uJt of 
which Hungary was situated a, a block. in the path ofmilitanl , . lam, 
magnified the problem enonnously. Mattcrs lurnf:<! from bad 10 
worse "hen a peasanl re, olt in 1514 was put down with greal 
savagery on the pan of the nobl"" By Ihe 1520. it \Vas obvious that 
LIljos II, husband 10 the sister of bolh the Holy Roman Emperor 
Charles V, and Ferdinand of Austria. would be unable to persuade 
hiS brolhers-in-law to lend hun arms, armies and money to SlOp 
Sulelman the Magnificent, conqueror of Byzantium, Malta and 
Belgrade. It soon became painfully evident tha t the 'bastion of 
Chrbltndom' (3 papal phm~ of PIU~ II), would be no more than a 
ph ra.e to Clemenl VII , embattled ns he W:lS 0 0 Dccount of the 
Reformation and Italian local potlti~. Token Iroops and LOken 
m oney were sent by-the Poles, Ibe POpe', lIenry VllI, and Ferdln.nt!, 
DS the Hunga rian Icing prepared for battle; far awuy fTom this p uny 
army of 26,000. there was a Transylvnlliao noble, Zlipolya. wi th a 
simila r force, unWIlling to mo,'e nnd waiting for the inevitnble 
outcome. The battle of Motuics to 1526 sealed Hungary's fa te: the 
ki ng died. together With most of his armed noble.. and 5000 two 
pretenders cut the country inlo three djvislons. 1:\005 Upolya. who 
in 1514 had crushed the pe:uant rebellton. nded the easlern pan 
as vassal to the Sultan, Sul.imnn retawed the middl.e portion. ond 
FerdlOnnd was elected by the Western Hungarian DobIes to keep 
Ihe north and ,"051 Turk free, 

The ne.. hundred and fifty years aune close - using a deliberate 
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snachrooism - to early modem guerilla warfare. The Turks tried 
10 use their Hungarian possessions as an economic aDd military 
b:UC to muncb campaigns against Vienna. To thwart this, the over
taXed Hungarian population resisted passi"ely or actively as 
upportunity al lowed, by means of forages from bordering fons and 
<a.tles. The HabsbtJTg lungs, DOW afraid for their own safety, kept 
strong garrisons LD fonre!>StS around Turkisb-occupied Hungary 
and launched pen odie counter' earn paigns . The e3stern pan had 
developed lnlO n viable economic and social unil. with her princes 
payrng just a sh3d c more Ihan lip serv,ce and feigned military 
alliance 10 the POrle, bu t cultivating Hungarian interests . The 
Ideological battle had also sharpened . The Hnbsburg parts "ere 
Caibolic wilb a cOllnter-reformalion stamp. TransylYlinia lurned 
prolestant and Turkish H ungary lived according 10 the pra:cpt 
tulUJ regio, ellu re/ig/o, thll t is 10 say the people rematned either 
Catholic OT turned Prolestant. accordiDg 10 whose eslBle they 
belonged to. The Turks did nol break up the Hungarian estales. and 
thus Islam mad. no headway. The struclure of society in Ihe Ib:ree 
Hunga.ries was similar. the cons ti tutional Lenets the snme. Hungary 
wa!> one and tile same kingdom with ao eleeled monarch, some lands 
lemporarily conquered and occupied, and Transylvania ruled by • 
prince. Her subjectS belonged 10 twO vasl classes; til<! nobility and 
the serfs. The nob!... had three dJVlsions; titled nobil ity, middle 
nobilily (l ike the English squuearchy) and peny nobiitty. With the 
various types of frecm"" on tbe fringes, M la,d down in the CorpUJ 
JurlJ (reinforced and recodili.ed by CllllnceJlor 151\':10 Werbi5czy) 
the serfs bad no privileges, bore all the burden of laMtion. and could 
oat move from estate to estate, Although the lurbulent hislory of 
the Turkish conquest made nonsense of Illese laws, fOT serfs ned. 
cbanged sides, estates and poSS<!ssions, nnd foughl jusl like lbe 
nobl.., whose privilege the derena: of the country should have been. 
there was no effective change in the law un til 1841! . 

In 1686 a combined international force. under the aegis of Lrp6t 
I b01 commanded by Eugene of Savoy, deftated the Turks In Buda 
and Itl>eT3ted Hungary from lbe Turk>. T he rejotcing soon hnd to 
stop. The wanang of rhe sultan's power spelled the end of the semi
independent Eastern unit. Transylvania too was taken over by the 
Habsburgs. Ferenc R!k6czi n, the p retender 10 the title of pnnce. 
raised the banner of a Northern Hungarian rebellion of serfs, job
less border gua rds and dispmsessed nobles. The aim was to liberate 
the land from all kinds of foreign oppression. His Iroops. the Kurue 
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soldi.".s (from tbe word TTIlX) fough t Ibe king's men for eight years 
bet~n 1703 amI 171 1, tU nUng a guerl11a war into" full -scale IVar 
of liberation. Rak6ttl was helped by French money, and the nnti
AustMo plans of l.-ouis XIV, bUlthe fill .ncinl backing for hIS figh l 
d ried up after lhe Baltle of Bleohelm_ As soon as J6zscf r. Empero r 
of Austria and King of H ungary, could wi thdraw hIS Iroops from 
Ihe West, the ebange ID m ilitary balance pUI paid to tbe indepen
dentist bope> of tbe Hungarians_ The 'rebel' Rtik6czj, betrayeJ 
gratuitously by some of bis Own opponunistoobles, went iUI" 
ex.i le in m nce, Lhen in T urkey. The Ha bsburg t'1Ilpire , IlCttssfull ), 
incorpolllted Hungary fOT ' nolher one hundred and fo rty yenTS, 

From a H ungarian pornl of view the long reIgns of Karoly II 
nnd then of M aria Terezin (Maria There"n) Were a drawn-ou l 
period of submissive semi-colonial exisleoce under lhe Habsburgs . 
Austria was more industrialized, more ski lled, more o rganized and 
better versed III the a rt of government. The infraslructu! e of 
Bungorian society, lI,e relllti\ " mdependcnce of the countie~ and 
tbe Magyar judicial syste m remained in tact in Ihe face of cTippli ng 
taxe., apathy about oom municalions, and lack of home-grown 
indu.try and sclf-initiated t"de. By the end of Ih. cenwTY, when 
the ideas of the French Ilhilosophers bnd penetra ted the thinking 
of J6zsef II and roused Huntmrian innovators to either back him 
up o r (lury the torch 8h""d of him, an interesting and complex 
situBuon confronted Ihe ad""nt of lhe French Revolut ion. Firs t 
of all, n became clear tbat despIte Ibeir back wardness, their agri
cult ural base and IIlC,ir lad of n regular army, the stratified 
H ungan.n nobillt ), had great constitutional and n:uion.listic 
reserve, which y,ore able to block any reform that th reatened the 
language and the svlid infrastructure. Vet when, during the reigns 
of Up61 U and Ferenc I . Ihe F reneh Revolution and N.I'aleon 
deli''l: red their blows against Austria, the Hungarians did not take 
their opportunity but were confused and divi ded. Cenarnly, there 
was a Jacobin H ungarian conspiracy that fai led , ·.nd a /Wbitis 
insllrreclio against Bonaparte which also failed. But those WIth some 
pnvileges to guard had constituted a t Icast one-linh of the to ta l 
population of about twelve million, and it became cJear Ibnt libera
lioo Ideals withoul a elenr national c.1I could not havt' had genom I 
appeal. 

In post-Waterloo Europe each country's refonn movement 
assumed 3 different charac!"r_ In Italy, it was the call of the car
bonari , the schelrung of Cavour, and the volati lity of lbe garibaldi ni 
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thaI give the populAce enough self-respect to beheve themsclves 
equal 10 the Au<lrians. I n imperial Austria itself, the movement of 
burgbers and plebeians adop!ed an anu-feudal, antl-aulocrocy Bnd 
pro-fr,nomlty stance. In Hungary tbere were IWO forces which, in 
1848, united 6.cst mlo acccleruted reform and th~ bursl into po""r
ful revolution. Ongionlly, Improvers of living stAndards carried 
the torch. Animn.1 husbandry, shIpping, irrigat ion, bridge and road 
butldlng, horse breed 109, aod modem forms of banklog were 
dc,doped according lo Engl15h "nd F rench models. Bn tish eogi

eer> were Imported by Hungarian magnates. lstvtin Szeohenyi, 
Ihe lendillg reformer. set his technical horizons as rar away as 
America, although politically he remained n con~ervat ive, 'wanting 
10 enrich the country so that she was able 10 stand on her own feet' , 
Secondly, there was !.be Hungaria n political OPPO;i tiOD, wide
ranging enough to inclode plebeian poeu like Sando r Petll/i on its 
len Wing and high nobles on its rigbt, whIch took its lead from the 
Arn",ic"" Declaration of Independence wben its leader, Lajos 
Ko>suth, voiced his progrn.mmc as the nation-s wish that 'Hungary 
is to be a free, Independent, sovereign country'. 

Re,'oilluon spreads like WIldfire . but since it is not guns but 
onslltuuonsl changes thai give it its true stamp, there might 

perhaps have been .flrr 1848 a pe'.lccful sequence of parbamenmry 
",forms, an lodependent cabinet responstble 10 the ruler of two 
countries, abohtion of serfdom, and an " !ension of suffr3ge : these 
changes would ha ..., completed lI,e modernization of the body 
economic and the traosformn lion of the body poli tic. But this 
pattern nf events was halted by gcopoittical caleulatioM. Austria. 
as • sIgnatory of the Holy All iance, was committed 10 keep the pe.'c. 
aga;n" <til so rt'; of rebedion. and the guns had fired in Italy &.Od 
threnlenet! in Paris and VIenna. In her peacekeeping role, Austria 
was a sllIu"Och ally of Russia. Moreover, in terms of PalmerslOniao 
strategy she had an even more Important role to play ' in the 
mterests of the balance of power LO Europe, sbe was to be and to 
remain an empire, divid ing Russin fro m the rest of Europe. Conse
quenlly, whf.n wlIr was declar~d between Austria a nd HungIII)', 
non-revolutionary E urope watched how the qua rrel between radical 
Magyar and conservntive A~trlan, one trying to hold on to hard
won ,"dependence and the other eodeavouring to keep an empire., 
de,..loped into a protracted fight involving other natioual ities; 
Croats, Serbs, u"d Romanians. When tho crisis came, the alliance 
between the Habsburgs a nd the Ro mano,"s worked; the Czar's 
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troOP! md Ferenc J6z.sef's (Froncis Josepb's) ,oldiers forced tbe 
Hu ogarian geoerolJ to sU1tt1)der In 1849. 

The oextlwo de<:ades opened up the possibilities of a 'Monarchy 
saviog' compromise. 10 the beginoiog the Huogariao nation 
answered tbe repressive measures of a vengeful Austrian admlnis· 
trallon wlth peaoeful iDlemaJ resistance. The Hungarian eXllc, of 
the war ID Englaod nnd America, " lIh Kossuth ll$ the spokes=-n 
of Hungarian independence, worked 00 Intematiorul pubhc opiOion 
in order to sofien up lhe Austrians. The deci,ive poi ot was reacbed 
at K(lnnJgrAlZ in 1866: Au.uin wa, beaten by Prussia and, losing 
tho last semblance of GemllUl begemony, accepted the olTer of 
Ferenc Deak. tbe I.adinl! H Ullgarian statesman of the day, for a 
compromise. The resulting pa.ct of 1867 created A ustria-Hungary, 
leaVing aU the otber nallOnnlitlos in tho backgroumj in const itutloDal 
matters. The Hungaria n rullOS cl:lsses, worklng oUI a thesis of 
Magyar slIpn:macy, were a' ready then to MIIID'llnU Romanian., 
ll$ Romanians ore ready now to Romanill' Magyars in T ransylvaoi a . 
A plan by extled democrats, indudmg Kossuth. was drawn up 
farsightedly, perhap, Ulopistically, 10 estab!Jsb a Danubian con· 
federation thaI could - and 10 their opml0n should - repl.C% lhe 
decrepit empire. 

The next half century, up to the First World War, constituted the 
heyday of Hungtlril1ll capital ism. Belated industrializati on leapt 
forward, with heavy industry forging ahead in the capital and otber 
large nonht:m town. liUcb as Gy6r and Mlskolc. Steam mills 
appeared all over the south . Budapest itseJf more than doubled its 
population: it rose up hke a phomlA o n both s ides of the D.nube 
with nVenue$ and well· plnDned boulevllrds in lhe centre, and wi th 
oew or reconstructed 1l"1.mion$ 10 the style of Paris or Vienna . The 
trade unlOD movemenl gained muscle to improve the wage claims 
of a neW urban proletariat. The agrorian labo urers caused small 
riots. political liberals talked of uoiversal sulfrnge and the military 
forces created " pocket consuLutional crisis by wishing to command 
Hun garian troops of tlte joinL army m Ihe Hunganan language. 

When Austria-HuDll"fY entered the WlLr in 1914 on lhe side of 
Germany, th= had been only nne unwavering but rather in
effectual and se, ern! t imes resbulllcd opposition group : the libera ls 
of Count MibAly KArolyi. For Hungary, the war meanl greal 
deprivation . he.vy loss of Ii fc. economie bankrupty, and an 
explosion of internal hostilities IIlO far as 311 the large nationalities 
were concerned. The treatY of Trianon in 191 9 was tlte practical 
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bUl bJundenng working OU I of Ihe Monroe: doctrine of naltonal 
self-<letenninnuon. Tc:mlories ceded to Romania, Serbia and Ihe 
ne,. CRcboslovaklO redulX'd HunP'Y to one-thlrd of it. former 
,Ill! and formaliRd the di,integ:rauon of an empire that had re3lh 
come 10 an end with defeat In the WIlr. 

There were tWO importanl intermen.os for Hunj!ary, each lasting 
half a year, and eaeh In lIS own wayan attempt to preyent the loss 
of terntofles to nClghbours. From October 1915 10 March 1919 
Mlh:IJy Karolyi WI prC>ldent of the new hberBl republic -Ihe 
dethroning of Karoly IV enme suddenly, and could be called 'm 
abdicalion - dJd hi! be>1 to convince the Entente of his egalilarian 
>land on the nalionalllY question When hi~ (aliure became apparent, 
the alllsn"" of Ihe ,ociai dttnocmts and Ihe communi.ts came tt> 
tlte (onerronl, and W,I Kun, commun;,t leader, commissar for 
foneign :tfI'airs and uninist agent, looic 3veT. Hi. C3mpaign of 
armed mistance at the front, nidcd py Soviet RUSSia, and a 
commune based on woricers' power and peasanls' cooperation, 
It.d collapsed by August 1919. Tbe Soviet Union llSelf "'as fighung 
for survival and was in no posiuon to aid Kun other than poll!' 
rcalIy: lDtt:rnslly the peasants resl>led being he.rded inLO state 
coopcnuivcs and the mil of the country resisled Ihe lerror 
meASUres. 

OUI of Ihe chaos. pfCCJpttated by lhe fall of Kun and the march 
of lhe Romanian. Inlo Budapbl, emerged Mlkl6s HOIthy, a former 
admlml of the Austre>-Hung;lJ'lan navy supported by army om""rs. 
From late J919 onwards Horthy ruled. first as dJellllor, Lhen as 
'regent' to • kingdom Lhat bad no king, rep:lling the atlempts of 
the Habsburll ex-king who wanted to retum. The IRlllal white 
lerror, which was intended to avenge the former red terror, slo\\ Iy 
changed into a right-wing n!glme with an elected p"rllllmenl, in 
which e'en sooal d(mOOnll5 ~nd lhe peasa nts "'ere repr~nte<l, 
lllthough communbt. nnd fll!>Cist, were ban ned Hungary's fordgn 
policy wu bullt (,n inlen,i>. revlsioni,m. the return of lbe 105t 
t=llOnts, and the reye«al of the Trianon treat". Yet tbose wbo 
crillciud her leader, for steering Ihe country iOlo a Germ.n alliance 
io the 1930$ shoul~ ",member the fale of Poland. Czechoslovakia, 
RollllUlin nnd Yugosl;lVia. With a well-(Jrgani>:ed. efficient and 
strong ",ar maclLlne 10 lx1ck up her dlplom[lc)" Germany subdued 
or conquered every counlry a round her. AI Ihe turn of lhe fourth 
decade of lh. ~tury, Hungary rea:i_ed scyeral in, wlmenlS of 
~ 'payment' for being an aUy : part of Yugoslavia (lhe former 
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Bacska), pan of Tran,yl\-aniJl, and parts of former northern and 
north-castem territories wc~ ~lurned by the Romania", and 
Cztths. This cauoed divuions among Ih. populace and 'Dme blood
shed, .uielde by lbe Hungarian premier Pal Teleki, and a split 
albeit It concealed one - in the ruUng party. The war efforl b) 
lIunr;:uy " an expression of Ihis split : \\-hen Ibe issue could no 
longer be avoIded, about 200,000 Hunj!arian soldiers were senl 10 

tbe Russian front. Eventually more than half of Lbese were k.i lled 
or captured by lhe advancing RUSSians Regen! Horthy had made a 
secret deal wllb tbe Alii.., an important cla"-", of which o bliged 
him to prolec1 Hungarian Jewry in exch.ngc r", Lhe Allies refrainin g 
from bombardment of Budapest. AI Ea'ter 1944 lhe German a rmy 
occupied Allied Hungnry; at Whitsun lbe deportallon of Ihe Jew, 
was organized. On 15 Oclober 1944 Horlby a llem pted to sign n 
pact wilb the .dvancing Russians. The Germ.ns intervened, the 
Regent was arrested and a Hungarian faSCIst puppet. installed os 
· Ie.der', rampaged about the capilol for some fitly days. having 
Jew, and 'anll-German elemelUs' shot, untillbe Ru>sians chased hIm 
OUl, along WlLb hi. 'arro..-cro>s' men and lbelr German maslers. 

The years from 1945 to 1948 b~v~ been labelled by historians as 
' lb. penod of ~buildlllg'. Aner Ihe plundering by the occupying 
Germans, the bombini' raid, of the Allies in Ihe fatal year of 1944, 
and lhe f",e-for-a1l policy adopted by many a Russinn commander, 
Hunl!ll-ry, once more cut down 10 Trianon size, sUtried miraculously 
10 breathe in lhe almosphere of a new parltanlentary democracy. 
The middl."..,f-the-road Smallholders Party woo the 1945 election, 
trade wilb East aod West restaned, Lbe construction induotry 
enjoyed a phenomcnal perIod, Jarge erutles were n.atiolllilized, and 
land wos distributed by the commUJUst agrtcuhural minister of a 
coahtion government: Imre Nagy. But 1948 wa, a lso Lbe 'year (}f 

cb~nl!e', from" multiparty coajltlon to 3 communi.>t-domUlated 
go'.mme"t, from 0. parliamentary democracy 10 ~ police Slate, 
[rom an .gricultural-industrinl 10 an indu,trial-agricullural counl ry 
wilb lbe emphasis on heavy Industry, from private to corpornle ond 
stllte ownership of the me.ns of production. The speed or chan~. 
can only be explained by the use of threats and coercIOn. a_od by 
the omnipresence of lbe occupying Soviel army, The F ive-Ye31 
PlA" Ihat started in 1949 completed thc lronsformation so speeddy 
thllt. before it Wl\$ haU\\-ay through, all polenual opposition, whether 
reltJious, internal communi~t. or mercJy peasants protecting lbeir 
land, or dissenting worken, wn! cru.hed by trials, lribunal., con-
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""nuaUon camp> and prisons. 1l was calcuJeted that in 1951 and 
1952 about 200,000 people were arto,ted . M:ityas R:lkOSI, lbe first 
.ccrelDlY of the Party, was 'Slllh,,·, best pupil' in cveryLblOg; lb. 
peasants were foroed IOto cooperauves, tbe worken' 5l .. nd~rd of 
hvtng " 'tiS ctlppled by Lbe piecework rate, wnters OJld olber intel
lecluuls Wt:re cowed tnto .ubml>sion, and lbe clergy wetC split into 
O1IICt)T1, would-be martyrs ~nd coUaborators. 

Stolin's death opened Lb. sluices one by one. In 1953 tmrc Nagy 
was appointed prime mini.ter by \.he polilburo to succeed Rtilcosi , 
wbo kept his job as first secreul1Y of Ihe Party. This signalled a 
pclilical and economic as well as a personal change, for the office 
r an East Central European primo minisler was, llJ1der Smnn and 

his immediate successors, directly linked wiLb ti,e Soviet leadership 
and normoUy the premier came second to lb. Pany secretary in rOJlk. 
Belween 1953 and 1955 lbo two protagoni.!> Nagy and RAkosi 
fought 11 pitched battle for dominance. Hungarian public opmion 
woke up 10 t he possibilities. The economic cltJlngei Introdu""d by 
No!!)·, the revival of lighl industry, the ea.ing of the pta"'DU' 
Wlltion, deC<!nlralization and wnge structure reform , were met 
\\-llb approval by everyone wbo would voice an opinion. By lbe 
Late summer of 1956 the world had wimessed lbr.. events in Eastern 
Europe that were to have lbeir explosive sequel in Kunl!llry. In 1953 
East German workers rebelled 10 8ctlm; in ear ly 1956 Kbrusch~v, 
Ihe Soviet leader, denounced Stalin ond Stalinism at lhe 20th Party 
Congress; and in Lbe same summer and early autumn Ihe Poles
againsl Soviel advice - ele" ted nC\\ leaders, The Hung:;rian revolu
!lOD of 1956 started as lUI a=leraled ~form movement, for 0Jl 

untainted socialism with n hum3n face. The obluseness of R1ikosi, 
his entourage, ~nd hi' successor, Ihe provocation of \.he s=et 
police nod lbe interference of the Soviet armed forces stauoned in 
Hungary, turned wbat . lorto<! off as a student demonstrat ion mto a 
battle for domi nance in Budapest at the end of October. In ten da}, 
Ihe flISt pbase lVas over. The secret poltce was defeated 0JJd dis
banded, Imre Nagy ooce agalD emerged ., premier and the Soviet 
tanks, depleted, left Ihe capital. The rest of Lbe country peacefully 
banded over power 10 revolutionary commiltees OJld coun",ls, A 
succession of coalition governments were formed and, in conformity 
wiLb Lbe wi.b.... of a vocal majority, the country seemed 10 be ready 
for muluparly leadership. The second phase started ,yith Lbe second. 
militarily overpowering intenentfon of Ibe Soviet army on 4 
November. Budapest was heavily damaged, thousands were killed, 
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II1ld the HungarillJl government and the leaders of her arm.:d 
forces were eventually arrested. tried and OXttuted or sentenced 10 
loog ,mprisoomeol. as were countless insurgeots. The revolutionar)' 
councils .urv"ed for another two months, and then Jinos KiWlr. 
lh. new Russian-appomted leader, achieved polillct1l dominance. 

The yea~ dUll foUow are dangerously close to u. to be viewed 
as history. After a shaky start. MprinkJed with '·IlDgennce. the KadAr 
~gime, as II came 10 be Cliled. slowly but ~tead~y achieved re.pcc
tabiliry. In return for burying tbe dream of Independen<:e (Nagy had 
announced on I November 1956 (lwt Hungary WM leaving lhe 
Warsaw Pact; io eighteen months he ....'3$ dead) the Soviet Unton 
has helped to rebuild Hungary's rumcd capItal, to put tho economy 
on II. feet ogam. and - in time - to eSlQblish or allow the creation 
of • ntixed economy. with bullt·JD ineenllves for the small !IIlll1. 

While lbe 1956 Revoluuon i. ne,.r tJ1lked about posulvely in ofIIeinl 
Hungarian circles, it is iro nical.s ....ell as groufymg lhRlth. presenl 
leadcrshJp Itas so flIT conceded more lhan half' of the Rellolu!ion's 
internal uemand•. 

SWllmary 
The beginnings. Conquest in 896 A.D. 
Mediaeval monarchy. House of Npad 996-1301 , 
IndependenCe under foreign Icings 1301 1526. 
Turkish conquest 1526-1686 

Heyday ofT rnosylvnnia 1600-1660 
Aunrian rule 1686-1918 

RAk6czl war 1704-1711 
Reform era 1&20-1847 
Revolution o.nd war 184&-1849 
Ausuo-Hungary 1867- 1918 

Revolutions, Counter-Revolution 1918-1919 
German dominance 1920-1944 
Ru» ian dontinanee 194.>
Revolution 1956 

V. U t ..... ture 

Li terary periods a~ los> self-contained than hiuonc:nl 0""" and 
LJlernry hJstorians have an uphill tasI;. in establishing Ih. breakdown 
into periods of Hungarian literature. There are three ways of 
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olabUshing periods: the first - IlOlumn oDe below - takes tbe class 
of tbe "'TIter as the cue; Ibe second middle column - closely 
parnllcls the events of political history; the I:t>t -column three 
uses 0 blend of style. movemenl und h,story. 

Rdigious literatur. 1200-J500 Catholic literature. Latin 
hum:ltllSl Iltenuure. Latio 
c1encul and .."ulllr. 

HJgh nobility 1500-1800 Renaissance. Hungaril1J1 and 
LaUR, secular. catholic and 
protesl1llll. Enlightenment; 
Hungarian -secular. 

Nob,lily, plebeians 1800-1866 A!.'e of reform: romantic and 
mes,ianic. War or Libera· 
tion: realist and messonnic. 

Plebeian,. bourgeoisie 1867 1944 Dual monarchy: realist, esca · 
pist, revolutionnry. 
Interwar years: real"t, I'arl 
pOUT /'all, r&!'oJutionary. 

Socuilist literoture 1945 Contemporary literature: 
cen<or<hip. self-censorshi p, 
SOC.illlis l realism. multifaceted 
htemture. 

The first Hungarian lexl. of literary mtri t is • funeral oration and 
pmyer from Ihe end of the lltb century. 11 IS a pIulologicaitreasure 
IJJlIl a meml.'n to of the H ungarian mediaevul chu rch. a foretnste of 
lhe composite nature of Hungar ian Iitemture, which is lo this day 
'al1 lhlOgs to nil Hungarians' . We find evidence in notes, chronicles 
and edIcts to warn us that pre-Chri$tl.n Hungarian luemture wa! 
partly Wiped OUI, partly driven underground by Lbe missionary Ul.1 
or the Lotin Church. Comparative ethnography nnd musico lol!)' 
would reselle legend> and tunes of old. comparauve philology and 
literature would collect the chants and poems of kinfolk to TC'Con
ruuct • p ..... Christian world. There .1fe manuscript books of songs 
surreptitiously copied by merry poelS or scribes which reveal merry
mal"ng, the joys of sensuous pleasures, lIke a fresh brook under 
the "sible mountain . These finds are rew and far between compared 
10 the codices fi lled with prayers, laments, legends of samlS, supplicn
uons, historical romonces '" a Chrisuan "'in. homilie'> nnd bymm 
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"Tillen to heroic .lnd saintly kings. The firM eXlant poem weiUe" 
in Hungarian i.. Q Lllnt.nt of Mary. " free tronslation of a Lolin 
original dated c. 1300. Both the laDgwlge 3nd the ver.;ilication are 
well developed. and hence we can lISSume far earlter heglDDings. but 
on the ,lomlY seas of Hungarian history the manUl>Criph th.l 
survived were Lb. lucky ooes or were tile rew thllt got aWJY rn time 
to foreign part>. The ceotralligute$ in the mediae\al ullin 1,le ralure 
of Hungary M weU a. In Lbe Hun!lllrittn lrllMlalion." paraphm.ses 
and lmgiml1 tcx'" "ere Ihe saintly Idngs: ~Ivan and U~z16. They 
are remembered.. in times of hanl.t.lp, "ilh 0 mixture of a,,~ 
re'..renee and hope. W,th the ndued feeltng of noslnlgia, Ihese 
figures live on right lhrough to our age, 3s symbol. of historic and 
communal responsibility. promoted by Mogyar wnltt> who a re 
concerned with the nation's survival. 

The fir<! cxtttni longish hlSloricnl v.~ in Hungarian come. from 
Ihe time of lUng M:llyA> I and deals wllh a baIlie againstth. Turk. 
The liter-uure of II>tMylh's court had remaIned Latin. Among 
panegyrics and .ulogJcs, odes ami elegl"; by the cir.:!e of human istS 
there to......." up the poetry of Jnn~ PQnnOni~, an iudividual of 
Italian education 51ightly ill al ense in I",. CIVilIzed Hunga')·. 

From tbe second docade of the 16th ccotury, unease and fear 
soon rising 10 • crescendo of lerror and anger - seeped out of 
Huogana.o poetry. References to tbe slaughter of p"nsnnts, to Ihe 
Turkish conquest nndlhe general 'rum ofthe counlry' became lead
log Lbemes in Lb. Poetry of roving Protestant paslors who blamed 
lh. b=ness of the nobnity for 311 the manifest punishments of God. 
00 Lb. oLb"" hand. scJlQlnn quietly nestled in Trllll5ylvnnia or In 
unoccupied \leslern Hungary, orgnnil()ng prinling works. wriling 
WI.! anti '!lories. lraminling the ps:l1ms, and rendering the whole 
Bible inlo HUngarian . With the work of GasP:!1 Heltai Hungarian 
belletrtsttc prose had a late but definite starl; Gaspar IUIrolyi 's 
IInnslalion of Ihe ·Protest.nl' Bible, tn Lb. second half of the 
cenw ry. was I1n achIevement comparable WIth LULlI.r',. The third 
great >\ylisl of Lbe age, Ptter Bomcmisza, WTOle wILh such vigour 
and Wolng so varied 0 vocabulary th.tl onc is not su rprised lo lind 
him as an adapter of E/~l'Iro (from Gr..k) and lhe aUlhor of a 
colledion of irupircd poems. 

The military wntcrs of lbe cenlury were also poets. Sebesryen 
TrnOdi lived in Ihe first half and wllnessed - or described as though 
he had wimessed - all tbe significant bUlles and sIeges of the 
Turklsh wan;. HIS accounts ale chronicles gIven by a 'war corres-
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pondenL'. wbo - crippled in ban Ie ~ Ii\cd off hi' poetry recital. ;lnd 
lule playmg in tbe castles of lhe high nobllny. One of th. castle 
owners, a soldirt' and lo\e.r of wine, .otiS and women. won long
lasting fame wiLb his lyrical evocallons of nature', beauty, hlS 
delicate love poems, his songs for sold",,, and his conleuional 
religious poetry: In Blllint BaI"SS8 the two Ifad,llons thnt hud 
.!med in tim. immemorial mel and bUl"t OUI in Inte Renni'''lDce 
poelry. The run-lovlOg folk song and very re'ponsibl., one" philo
sophical ChriStian poetry accompanted the hf. >lyle uf " soldier 
wbo lived like a pirate and died Q bero. 

W,th hlS succes.>ors the inlpiralion became Id.:l complex. J~no> 
GoogyOssY furLher elaborated on Ihe '1~li~t jc devices .voh'ed by 
Bulassu. The picture of life 8' p~nled in hIS hexameters became 
brooder though skin-d«p. MiklOs Wnyi was a totally commuted, 
mornl man, the mimary commander poet of the 17th century. If 
831assa had been a Huogart:m Walter Rateigh, Zrlnyi wus a Tasso 
who bad fought B few real battles with Lbe 'mfidel' hImself. HtJ 
epie poem Til. Siege ofS:igel"ur IS a poetiC reliving or his own grenl
grandfaUler's expeIlence of siege by th. Turk. While Zrioyi Wa~ 
"'Tittng bistoncal es.>ays and mlhw.ry pampbiet> to combat tbe 
Turks. Peter PAzmlio)' had alreauy r"""nqotred th()~ands of 
r.iagyar Protestant souls for CaLbollci,m witb his rich. wllty. ful 
minatin£ erudite sermons. BU! OllholICl>Ill, e,.. n when reintroduced 
by lUI archbisbop of major literary talent. was tOO olteo for comfort 
oqualed wiLb Hab,burg rule. The voice of patriotism, Lbe call for 
in-kpendence, when il emerged to accompany llnd to m>plfe lighltng 
Kuruc soldiers, was devoid of religious content. The Kuruc poe!>. 
song Bnd ballad wrtters, were anonymo",,; Lbeir heroe, ..",re RlIl..oczi. 
Ius l1"Dcrais and hIS capll.uns. The !.lyle - whIle Ihe Kurue hlld the 
upper band - recalled BaInssn; II turned to late medlaevol laments 
ooee tbe impertal troops bad ov~come them. Mkoczi's page. 
Kelemen MIkes. hnd gone wilh hIm inlo cillo In Rodo>to. The 
Ituers be wrote from Turkey LD an Imaginary aunl in Trttnsylvani. 
in the Iirst half of the 18Lb century rue the LOkens of n new de\'clop
ment of Hungnoan prose. Mikes wrote aboul e,-eryday matters \\ILb 
a Ueo .~ for detail, nnd he was able to he descriptIve and eltg;iDt 
yet imaginallve nod humorous at the same IJmo. 

The EDlightenment reached Hung-dry by "Ojy or Vlenml, mAinly 
tllrough Lbe effortS of Hungarian ~i1ice" serving to Ihe Imperial 
guard of Maria ThcrC>d. The ide . .., of the French phllosopbers met 
up with reforming wtI in tbe works of a Hungarian Doblelnan 
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un~iou~ to Inlroduce the fruits of progre<S in 1\15 natIve country. The 
hterary iOciety of Ius mnking "'lIS directly or indirectly responsible 
for the lmnslatlon of nlodem cl.s.ics (mainly Frencb and German I, 
for tbe furthmng of Hungaflan hngui.lic:s, and for a ~fle.\ of qu~i
philosophical ,",orls On the Vollairean pallern ••uch as the Trtll't/' 
0/ T(Uillltme:J. The fin! nO'leml of the same slomp, J6z.ef Klirm4n, 
looked no far as Pope and Steme. This mOVemenl, whid! knocl;ed 
on tbe doors of colleges. schools, military establisbments and nl£o 
large country houses, .mper""ptibly cbanged the SplTII of educatjon . 
Two slUdents oftbe Protestant College of Debrecen, MIMI)' Fazekns 
and MIMly CsokoruU, crooted 0 new slyle and a voc:lbulary suppJe 
and modern enough to 111lnsIate ideas Into the language of the 
reawng pubJte of the age. Clerks 311d foremen of large "Iates, 
freemen, ani!l.1ns, merchants, well-to-do peasants and pen)' nobl .. 
were the lower mn8C' of tbe readmhip wh,ch embractJ Fazekas's 
humorous epfc Mtllihe"' tl,e goos~llerd. The hero is the Hungnrian 
TIll EuleMpi"!,,I, dIe poet peasant boy who, employIng low cuoning, 
!"Is the better of the rich landowner_ Csokonal created numerou\ 
character> from all walks of Hungarian hfe, ol'pearing In plays, 
epic poems. spoofs or congratulatory Iyncs. HIS tbemes of love, love 
reqwted. wine wnp, and poffll5 on subjects relanng to moral and 
philosophical educallon, :tre :u wide-ranging as his application of 
c:las!ical or Hunganan metres, strophes, and (almost) free ver>:o. 
LIke his contemporaries Ferenc Knoncz] and Mnos Bats.inyi, bl$ 
life was deeply influeneed by the con'l<:quwces of the Maninovics 
conspiracy. Kazinczy was direcdy implicated in the coMpiracy, 
the discovery of which seemed to have nClted many progressive 
young writers of republican, anti-feudal and anti-Habsburg senti
menrs. Batsdnyi w-oIS sentenced to one year's imprIsonment, more 
for his poems welcommg the changes m France than for his com
pticny. Karinczy got ,",ven Y"'US. nnd Csokonai, perhaps because 
he W3> in touch with KazinClY or perhaps because of his erouc 
poem" was dismissed fcom coUege, nnd nellU had n permanent job 
3snin. Kazinczy WIlS tbe tougbest of them aU He emerged from 
prison. reproduced his prison diary - published only in contemporary 
sDmi:!da/ during his lifetime - aod reorganized Hungarian Iitemry life 
from scratch. Translations of Greek, Romao and contemporary 
classics, literary criticism in the form of letlCB, n new penodicnl, nnd 
books of poelry and essays were all pan of lhe programme. 

Abo_e all. the lllnglIllge bad 10 be fortified and renewed at the 
6anIe time. Soon the write.-. found tbemselves to opposing philo
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logical camps: the onbolog. resISted the IntroduclJon of .niIici.1 
words, the neolo&> - Kazinczy's SIde - were busy crealJng ne" 
derlvation~ of existing "'on!s that could ..press the new notions of 
scieoce, lilt'rawre nnd society. We lind the two most prominent 
poel\ of the tum or the crl11Ur)' 0.' Kazlnczy's side. Daniel Berl3t:nyi 
and Ferenc K51=y. both oounlTY genllemen of classical education, 
fell out with each other because of K5lcscy's harlb critiCISm of 
Berzsenyi's book of poems. 'BombaSlic' and 'self-indulgent' were 
Ibe terms the entic used, though Ius own rhymes were often senti
mental and ~ped some German wnlers in manner. Yet bolh had • 
aenius for the language, a burning desire 'to devale the COUnLry', 
tbough Bcrzsenyi's method was 10 wrile rousmg ode. to the manner 
of Aorate while Kol=y reworked HUngaria" themes about King 
MIII~ and about Zrinyi trying to ""ptUte hl~ nudience with his 
argumenL 

The IangU3.gc IU', a pohtical iisue no wriler could avoid. Karoly 
Ki>fllludy, the younger of tWO writer brothers, was tbe first 
Hungarian drallllllist 10 achieve nationWIde accl:um. The thealre had 
Huognrian roolS in the sixteentb cemory, but lbe German infiuen"" 
so mucb o\'ershadowed the Hungarian that although mimes, 
charades and hltle plays Wen! often performed In large COUDITY 

houses. the peTmoneni tbcal11: ID Pest played only German plays ID 

German. 1f KJ.raludy·, l':uriouc m:uu,al such as The Tartan In 
Hungary and other popolilr worn had more success than meri t, the 
best drama of this age - or perhaps any age In Hungary - was not 
performed in Pest until the late 1840s. J6z<ef Katona 's Bdnk bOn 
is " tmgedy of Shakcsperucan proponio05 obout • regent in tnc 
12th century who sal'cd IllS country from disaster but lost his 
'honour' and bis wife. 

The representotive no""li.t. of tbe age were Andn\.s FAy, writer 
of ,to"", tal.., legends and one long, 'lery old-fasluoncd and rather 
onbodol< f:uruly nove.!, The JI/J/tte ofBeiJcki, D.nd the dashmg baron 
Mi'l<1~ J6sIIut who, h.Vtng t.nchanted the public with Ihe 6rs1 
properly constructed historical novel. wc.nt on 10 write another 
d= The model was Sir Woller Scoll, whose Influence was but 
the beginoing of a C"ltic penetration into Hungary. Ossian
Macpherson was to become n cult b~o of Lhe new generaLlon, who 
devoured Welsh nnd ScottISh legends, Scottish ballads nnd tales. 

When Csokonai tried to live off hiS wriling in the dyi ng days of 
tbe 18th century, he perlSbed In SI,1rvullon and consumption; by 
contrast the leading talent of the 18308 su~'<led "'ell. MJbJlJy 
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Verosmarty was the oldest member of a lnumvirate lbal inclv<led 
sandor Pelofi and Janos Amny, Aurora was his periodical which 
epoaymollSly her.tlded and mtroduced 11 grnenuion of poeb, crilic, 
and no'cliSh uncqwilled ID Went and mOuene.: 10 Ihe present day, 
V6rosmarty. 8 LUlor of young ILTimJ<:r.u.s and II fnoelance wnter, w.~ 
given a pOSI aI the newly formed Hung:mnn Acndemy of Sc,on",,<. 
He ...'llS the lb. arb,ler of Iilerary tllSt., of countloss compelition\" 
and Ibe writer ofan epie, Th" }lighl O/ZaJ6.II, that came 10 be thoughl 
Lif as lbe nauonnl epic. His drama Cso"Ror alld Tiill{k is like an 
oriental tale with medineval phllosopby Ill)d mod.tII romanu" senll
ment motivating Ihe aClion . Before 184~ be was the uncrowned king 
of a tbcoretiClllli terary c.rabli.hment, Tbe hterary kmg .... f lbe cefonn 
mO'l!1lleO[.. AIieT 1849 he bccan", un alcoholic, " manic depressi, e 
and lbe erc:llOT of lbe mo~L sombre, lbe dnrkesl and lbe mo>r 
beautiful poems in the langu.>ge. 

Pctllfi was Veras.mllny's protege In I'est wben ile decided to gl\. 
up soldiering and acling for repono') companIes, and to try hi , 
luck with poetry. Petll/i's appearan"" on Tile " te rary scene WOs 
similar to thnl of Burns's. Neither wus hIS stalure nOr his 
output any meaner, He may have beeo weak 3t lbe Dovel and 
mediocre wilb hlS owo dramn, bUI hIS Irl1nSlnllOn of Coriolan 5how~ 
hIm at bJs be.t Nor are hi. Travel 1I01t'S ,nfenor to anyone's ha\;ng 
uied th:tl genre. Pet6.fi's pOl!m. roay or may not be lbe best .tylibl
lcally. but tbey remllUl lbe roost popular to thIS day. H.~ Oleleonc 
rise, wbich started wIlb folk song' th;ll people eQuid not di<lto.llui, h 
from lbe real ones. eu1mlnaled In hi' early political poetry With 
the help of hi!; fellow write.... 'Ihe Ten' , and fellow Intellectullls, he 
pr:letiailly eogl1lecred lhe outbr",;k of the 1848 revolulIolI in Pest 
and "'roto nil lbe besl poetry ror It. In pcacellroe tilt pubUc was 
enthralled by his folk epIc Jolm the Hero, 111 wnrtlme he bcro.mc tl. 

propaganda officer to lb~ army (before the term propaganda wn~ 
tRvented) nnd wrote the dally poem \0 rou~ lbe sold lers and [0 

mform public opinIOn. 
Pct6I, died III banJe,ru. he had prophesrll:li, but 1tJ, besl frtend J4n~ 

Ar.IOY JUf\,i\cd to Ihi' throullh the next two phAses of Hungnrian 
bistory: AU\l'rian vengeance and the compromise The coUdp.e In 
1849 hud ~ c3tu-<t:rophic efTect on the country's I"erary hf•. New,
papers and periodicals died wilh lbc free press, whIle wnterS :md 
journalists were hunted down and ar(Csted and went iruo hiding 
or were hounded out. No writer of Importance would bow to 
renewed absolu tlsOI and Alllny, a umid and rounng notary publJc. 

JoUOdm:dOD 

wrote a poem in 1855 whicb became the symbol of personallibeny 
under oppression wben publtsbcd a dccnde and a half laLer. The 
ballad of Tlte Barth of Wal.., t.11> ho" Ed\OUfd r is unable to force 
the bards of conquered Willes 10 slOg in h" praise. T he aliegory 
(apart from lbe weer teChnical brilliance) of lbe poem was so COn
vincmg that it now heads the Ii" of olher famous allegorical poefll~ 
Sllch 86 T"~ Bird 10 /tis .mn•• (Mlhtlly Tompa), Vigil (Janos Vajda), 
/kI1, 0/ Carthuge (AndrAs Kozm:t) and 0". semCJ'er In Iyrallny 
(Gyula Wyes). Arany'. mru;tcry Bnd his output of ballads both 
hi~lorical , folk and ' urbanistic have outshone his early epics 
(ToW), songs. lyrical poems, Iilerot)' elisa)'S and Cri 1lC1S)11 Meter, 
rhyme, vocabulary and conlcnt mRtched each other tn unequalled 
pocl.C harmony in his ""rsc . He Itved 10 sene the Academy. to 
re"ere the memory of a bl'll'''' epoch and it. marlyrs, and to hand 
down n l<llIguagc capable of di=rnmg lbe .hAdes of I11 00d. of 
detecting P>"YI'bological oondnions, and of <xpre>Sing the growing 
conlplelliTY of li fe in the "ra of new c.apitnhstie .n tuprise after 1867. 

Mihllly Tompa, a ProU!S1ant pasLor and creator of poetic 
romances, Hower tales. character sl..ctcbes and nature poems before 
1848., used his knowledge of nature to evolve a new allegorical 
language. whl>feby storks meant imprisoned palrJots, flYIn!! birds 
meant poets forced to errugral", crows meant opponuruslS, and 
autumn signified the d)1ng homeland. H;, younger conlempornnes, 
Vajda nnd Reviczky, used p3I1Ible, wrnle. nnd the whole annoury 
of Ihe symbolic language in a differenl W8)·. b is lrue that Vajda, j 

member of lbe '48 genrrlllion. !lDd a political radical, continued to 
represenL lbe communal woe over tbe loss of Independence in poems 
that '(lengthened the battle cry of radicalism, but Rtlhe same tune, 
his Intense interest in the pessimist philosophers. his unhappy love 
life, and bi. dual ex".,ri.n"" as a lown-<l....U.r pirung after nalure, 
gavc him an ins ight in.to the condItion of man. Gyula Reviezky,. 
Iync poet Md a cosmopohtan ,n outlook, _nt .'en funber 00 lbe 
roud of mdlvlduahsm. Presaging lb••ymbolists - who had a different 
hue whea they belaredly c:nne to Hungary - R.vic:z~y·s 'wish world' 
bad the quality of a dream addressed to an audience fully aware that 
lhey were watching a ~amer dreaming. 

M6r J6kai was a.lso 3 friend of Petofi. nnd !l member of the grODp 

caJ.led 'the T en', The creator of a fictionnl world full of demigods, 
villains bUI illso everyday people, Lhts young lawyer of gentle bIrth 
hud an unerring sense fOT doing the right thing. No won<ler he waS 
popular ia Englaodl 1n the age of reform he was a radical youlb, 
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du ring !he revolution. he was a popull1r journalist; in the tim .. of 
repression hIs wife. who was older than him. helped him to hidr. 
aDd when I Lwas safe ag:un he slaned to produce a lIood of fiction lhB! 
WlIS to Dow from hli pen plUcticWIy uoul the eod. Hungarian skelches 
In p~ac_ and WOT ":IS popuJu. and 00'06 depH.1mg tbe wbole epoch 
Ilke Th_ baron'3 SOILT or 7711! n .... Il1JIdlord were a l~o exportable ill 
tran' lations. J61:a~. other tales, some historical. some With a fa iry
ta.le element. some with an early science fiction background. ~uch 
as 77,. lion oj YaniIJo. Th_ Jlf1meM.. CDs/Ie. or Black diamondr. had 
the quali ty of serials. "'th strong characters DOd evenlful plolS. His 
prodigality is proVl'rbinl: he wrote more books lltsn Dickens lInd 
Thackeray pUI together, his infinence on his MagylIr COOleOl
pomries W35 more profound than Lbat of Tols toy on Lbe Russi~n 
public. yet his quality \\1U as uneven as lire Itself. No one was more 
eager 10 poiot out J6kru's deficiencie~ than Plil GyuJar. POCt and 
cmie, admirer of Amny, brother-in-law to Petofi. Ba.,owly, GyuJ"i 
was right: Hungari:m prose should have had the quality of lanBuage 
and Lbe nlleotion to detni l that one cao find In Arany's ballad;. Yet 
even Zslgmond Kemeny, Lbe novdisl who came closest to the 
psychological Insights of !he late Arany ballads, in his novels Hard 
times and The lunatiCS, WlIS unable to update his owo probe 10 the 
leVel of hiS clerucal observations The third significant Hung;rria n 
novelist of th. age, J6_r Eotv& (wbo was. IDcidenlally, no mean 
poluicaJ ;cienUst and an educ.,tilllllll ~[otDler) auo felt the pull 0 

Latin exprr>Slon. : jundiClI pItraso "'~Igh J own his best oo\ cls, 
1" 1'1IIage nOlaT) nnd T"~ COtthusfDl'. 111. problem Wlib simply thl> : 

Ule no,,,1 looled back to a Mage of Hungar13n eoolutlon ..-hen 
public life was carried out in Latm. German and Hungarian. " lid 
th. remnants of OilS m i.ture lived on prnctlcally to tbe end of the 
19lh century_ Poetry. howe''''r. going baclr. to etear sources, an 
constantly rejuvenating itbelf. WllS capable of c)tpressing everything 
wlthm ItS range. io p ureuncooUlJllwated Hungarian. This may explain 
the suboonscious deciSIon by mtIJIy major rolelllS 10 opt for poetry. 

The nnly worthwbile dramatist of posl-revolutionary H ungary 
was Imre MadAch. 0 landowner witb pbllosophical and historical 
ioterests. and a writer of t:Onte.mplati \'e v.n.es. beavy historical 
drnmas and one single mGSlerpia.'C. The Iraged)' ojnum expand$ the 
symbolism of lost nnuona! Uberty mto that of tbe loss of Eden, 
wbich i. the symbol of man's StTU£gle. Remoulding the Faust I.gend 
to fit into tbe Old Tcstam.enl. and extending lbe parable to include a 
bisloncal pageanl leadmg up 10 his own day, Mad~cb created 
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re<:osnilnbl~ contemporary protolypes in bis Adam. E,,, and 
Lucifer A counterpart 10 hi. sombre world" found 10 the dmm. 
of Ede Szigli8"11 ond hI< colleagues. r ..1I.I. and c(lot.m""ra".... They 
worked. almos' exch",v.ly, with lind thHlugh com-uy and '"., 
hght dramn. producing ClIlertamm"nt with B ral <lr a !'>tud..... 
naliolUlltl>lic content At hl\ bebl. SLI&I,ll"U tlepiCled ti1c carefree 
life of touring companies (l.i/iflmfll. g:11I.nITY th" tlucl of the ,e>;el, 
the Hungnrian .U'lorns of eating .nd drinkmg wdL 

Hun8ilrian literary h",(ories of the fin de liicl, h~rdly e'ti diSCUS. 
tht opprC!S>ive OlIlount of bad hterature that wit> "vailabl. to the 
people_ Albums. a1manllc!;, cheap books, weeklies, sott-co,er 
rom"nces, and penny hall.ds covered mtlrkct sllllli. nu l" ay .tnllOIL' 
.nd newspaper ,t.nds, and mo>! [omllies bad at JrlUt trea,ure-trQve 
calenders and IlIu,lr.ttcd 1L000000uls on • >ub>e:ript/on b:ui>. The critic 
of the era, Jeno P~terfy , WII.> .. gentieman of hig~ taSte and o!lIl!!!t 
penu!lSlon who fclt .ulfoCllled by hi> acrual <urrounding::; The poel 
Jilll;er Ki,s helon~d to • minlJrity, the ~tiy accepted bul long 

>1m luted Hungarian Jews. and he was gJru:\to be oble to add hi> 
poettc81 L~g~IIJ.r of Wandfa/her to tbe evrr-growing corpus of 
nAlIono.llegenru.. The real ,age of Ihe .ge was the novelist and short 
,tory wnter K,ilman ....ltkszath. Lbe .uthor of Th. good peop/~ (If 
P"l6c, of St. Pell'" umb,./la and of The surmg( marring<' among 
numy amus,"¥. IOCISI\''', cYDIcul but parndoxiCIIlly cbanUlble works 
of fiallc>ll Mlklllllh', charm:tel'$ .t \a" talked like Fell people. 
,\ilXlng WILb them 01 tlte le,..,1 of # patria.rcbJl.l htndlord, and 31;0 at 
flther k,e1, as lawyer. pan-lime polnicUln. "Tiler .od holldlly
mmr. he put them IOtO hi" books with sympathy and proctirnUy 
lUI clns.s prejUdice. "1110 cenlre of thc .tall" in his no,els is occupied 
by lhe genlry - as hefore - but lhey .re completely . lripped of 
hewi.m, lbou~h rellUning tbeir extravagant charm. 

That charm was den ied them by Endre Ady, the first M.gynr 
t)Tic poet of European proportions. atlhe beglnrung of Qur ce1ltury. 
Havm! left hl$ Trnn.tis.zu home and htll petty noble bllc'ground 
bclund. he 6r;t made. 0llJIll0 for him",lf as a Tltdical journali~ in 
Nagyvdrod. and Ihcn as a re",IUl ionary poet in BuJapest. His 
,'olume entitled N~w POr!m.1 appeared in 1906, loaded with 'new 
rh)"thDli'•• 'new kind of poems of new limes" • new type of sym
boLism. no" enemies to altnclr.••nd e"idenlly new ways 10 look at 
..er)lhing. Ally hall been 10 Paris, nnd returned as often a. he cuuld 
alford II . With him the Parisian orientation of write", was renewed -
Petoh had Idohud the Pllns of 1789 nnd B.tSiinYI nnd blS circle 
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had them'clve. heralded the French Revolution. Among Ady's 
cOmr.Jdes-in-arms we lInd " group of writers. editor.; and contr i· 
butors in"olved with Ihe periodica l Wesl. Babits, Juhasz and ' I uth 
a mong th. poel>, Ignolu, and Sch6pflln nnlOng the critIc" Mon cz. 
K affkn, K oszlOilinyi nnd FU,I among tho Wnler.; came to represent 
such a change In attltude and In th<: style of wrill ng Ih3t they 
vlrtu1llly capture<! Ihe In tell igent reuding public of the ir day a nd 
delivered 8 de.th-blow to Ihe literal) establi.hmenl well before it 
was toppled by socinl .nd political cha.nge. 

I n in.erse ratio to their political fort untS, nations like Pola nd 
and Hungary produced messia-nic politicians. rducatof§. writers .lind 
poets. Ady's mess ianism was partly a vocation (lIke that o f the 
med,cine man or the . hamon of old) and p.1rtly a pose. fi is politIca l 
poerry and journalism sen'ed the c.use of the underpriv ileged . the 
peasnnts a nd the workers. But be a lso 1()Oked at man, and the 
condition of man, irrespective of clnS5 and nmionallty. He \\-'fore 
Mallyar oxislcnt ia li5t poetry (fighting with rel igion, acceptmg fate. 
and denyong then ploading wi th God) before the term Wh COIned . 

JenD Helt"i, Ferenc Molnilr and Fngyes Karinthy Were born in 
the same decade. the 18705, and were bo rn enlcrt"i ncfS. Apart fro m 
sketches nnd one-act c.baret pieces, Helt.i·s most successful play 
was The 1111mb k"ight, a serious comedy that could stand o n any 
European stOlle, just as Molnar 's p lays could and ruU can. While 
Molnar's The Guard and The Wol[. on account of their stagecraft 
and maste rful technique, are $till a live on the stage. of ~.w York. 
London and Paris. the fa\ ourite of Hung;lrill n cr itic> lin. a lWays 
been U lion!, a three-act r illy a bout a 'to ugh guy' in an am usement 
a rcade. Wben Molnar mo ,-ed abrond between the two world wars 
and ""'ped h is Holl ywood triumphs. he left the field in Hungary to 
Karinthy. Hungaria n writer. of this oge in genera l, and Helta i, 
Molnar and Karinthy in particula r, ..ere ambidextrous. Karin lhy's 
humorous ~ketches in The t/istorlillg mIrror. and his parodies oJ his 
contrmroraries m That's h(Hr you ,r",e nrc mnsu~rpieces or humour 
o n II !XII with Leacock. Hi, semt-serious sequel> to Gulli",,'s Irm'els, 
and tbe ,eiwee fiction·IYpe shon stories produced by his 
ferule imagi nat ion reveal his Wen,ian side. Karinthy's poetry is 
serious to a. rauh. In it he quests the raiso" d'€tre of human existence. 

To our generatio n it appea rs futile and e'en childish. but the 
W~." !tro up betwoen the wars. nnd Ihtir heirs. were spli t into 
urbanists Rnd populists. Some Wnters were classed rttrospecti\cly 
and much againsl Ihe" will, o thers woce the label as a banner. 

lntroduction 

Kos.:lohinyi, a noyeli.L short·story wnter and poel, the lint 
preSident of the ~hl08llrian P.E.N club, should be ao urbanist , 
b<.'Cllu,e of his urban lhemes. Ius knowledge of lanl,'uages. ond his 
rarl pOllf tarl sympathies. Babit... Ibe translator of the D;';l1e 
Cnnwl.I', a poet of contemplative moods, a pnclflS t and arbiter of 
good laste .nd literary competitions, counts a s a n urbanlS! because 
he did not seem to throw in his lot w(lh the common people. Dezs6 
Szab6, o n Ihe oUter hand, a leacher or peasant <bildren, the author 
of a deluge-like ind,ct ment ",f t he regime III the form of a novel, 
TM s",ep' oll'ay village. is put On tl1e right 11_1I1k Qf the populislS. 
Un Ihe left flank we find the mo.t formidable genius of HungJnan 
pro'. ' ZSigl1lond M6rkz. It is aimosl Inexplicable tha t books by 
the .on of a peasant and a vicar's daugi11er sho uld not appeal to 
tbe Anglo-American p ublic. Yel , apart fto m hIS children's class ic 
8. faithfaiwilo deDlIt, not One of his forty-four books bllS appeared 
111 Engllsh. H IS world IS tbat of Hungary in the fi rsl four decades of 
the century : poor peasants, m..ry lords, corrupt offiClab., broken 
ambi tions, d rmki ng 10 slupor, eallng to death nnd - perhaps the 
best of all- remembrance of limes well passed. TM enrhanted 
ga,Je" is the li tle of his hhmricallrllogy aboutlhe life nnd limes of 
Gabor Bethlen, prince (,f TrlUlS}1vania. 

Moricz', style is passionate, pUlsating. and dir",,!. The style of 
Gyulll Krudy - o nce nearly forgonen . now a cult figure - is ironic, 
"verpersonnlizcd and magical. Krtidy bas written about forty· five 
novels and short stOfles. But lhe besl o f these, the Sindbrul , tones, 
Tlte crimson cooeh. and Wilol Bela Ih. blind .<011' ill 101'e and llDe, 

Jre prose poem. of epic proportIOns. Krudy's >lyle IS somewhere 
between the prose of Proust and Virginia Woolf. though he read 
nellher. HIS charuclers Ooat io tile river of H un&llrian Ima8e~ and 
11I1guislle po" ibllmes, taking early ego-trips, drellllling lovo dreams. 
fightin g demon~ imaginary and real . 

The 19303, "hen Krudy dieJ impoverished o f a heart ,"ack, 
were perhaps J' fertile in U,e "old ofllteroture as the 18405 had been. 
Erdo!Jyi was writing his folk song-hke poems, Ters~nszky . ng T am' s; 
published their Ie"peetive ficlionallzed autobiogrophle, c-dlled Marci 
Kakllk and Abel, both lesumonies in favour of the have-nolS, GyuJa 
lllyes brought o ut the People of the PI/SIlO and re-created the life 
of Pelofi, a nd Atula J6 ...f wrote rome of the most p rofound poems 
",f the decade: Ode, M. hOllleland, By Ihe Da1Uibe, COllse/ousness 
and The pain is JIIlJrp. Judging by the tone of the best H ungarian 
""nung, society was ready for a revolutionary ch3nge, be it a violent 
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or a penoe.ful re.olullon. Tbe~ is no ul"]fCoey in the wriling or 
lIIyCt. a pe;lsant. • former tmisrc wilh • Frencb educ.1Iie>n . W~l1e 
wish,n, '10 elevate his kin.meo· he ,",""DIm II sUb-genre. Ihat' or 
Iyr.e oo.:iolog)' There i· an c:ameslncsr. aboul AII.I" 10zse(; Who <ie l 
<lut 10 be Ih" linl good pralctorinn po<!t Hungllry bad e""r had. 
anJ rnded up In 1937 as the prototype of Ihe ~ject.:d genin" The 
""rid of J6zseC ~ intense and ~II•• cJ.~""'UI1>CIDU' and playful. 
aggressive and love-hunm at the same lime, in olher want<' It 
cUriously anticipates conremporary feelioB. tlle """timenu (If un 
atomized aod alomi<: e>e. Ap.1rt from the 8c::tdemie- and the ~''')i
IS", the wmer worth hiS menle hoptd for" .olution from the ler.: 
from the communi.$ts or Ihe soclsl democrals or Ih. (lOP\l]jsu, 
Writc", and poeb of Jewish oro!!,". whatever lheir pollocal jl<!r
Inn,ion. \\i:~ rount.lc.d up by 1944, Antal Szerb the IlIerllry hislOrino 
GAbor HaIA" Ihe e,,,,)·isl. G)·org.y Sark6Z1 the poet·no,'ellst, and 
MillO! RIldn6ti the ITIIllSlatur·(lOeI died on Nall hand~ ID Lhat year 
or the next Each In his 01110 way had made a unique cont ribuLie>n 
to Hunparian culture: Szerb', "r.ung and ouuook hnked cen. 
tempontry Bnuull -th.t of ITlUley and of Shalll to Hu.ng.ary · 
Balllsz updated nsuonnl clasSIcs; S;\rk6zi pro.cd lhal flUth tlefies 
the aa:odem of bIrth, aDd from II collcentTl'ltioo ca.ttlp R.,dn6t1 
wruk the mo.. endunog modern love poetry. 

When the ch.nge cnme, ho~'er. few were P~P8[ed ror hs sud
dena:'S and alten rad.cali!}' Social,st poets like .K.as.>ak welcomed. a l 
the beginning. the aboli tion of prl~II'b'e and whal seemed to be the 
disappearance of class, Writef'\ "lenced before the wor, such 8$ 

Tibor Dery, directed Lhemselves, at tho ,tart, 10 the creation of a 
neW socialist hterntUlT. nUl poeu of the sensitivity of Mlldn FUst 
a pioneer of free ,"'rso in IV/!!'t - and L6rinc Szab6 Were CIluliou~. 
and loners such as Ji\nos Kodoldnyi wrote for Iheir own desk 
drawe~, The Three years of ~bulldtnS -when lIIyes could enth use 
aboUl land reform, when J~n05 Pilinr.z.ky and Gyorgy R6nay co uld 
lay down the roundation. In publ'" of B new Huogllrian CathOlic 
poelry, when SAndor Weores cotJld wrote in any style be liked and 
Gy6rgy Faludy could write aboul aoything he hled - carne to an 
end in 1948, 

To emulate the polllieaJ dictator who m turn had cop.ed Stalon 
the Hungllrian Iltemry Scene then had its own "ictalo" J6zsef 
Reval, The five Y"ars bel"'eeo 1948 and 1953 were equal In darlmess 
10 the five years following 1849, A ne" artlcdlcnl style. socialist 
reallIDI, was InveDled ood enfora:d . poets eilher published <lithy
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rnmbs a bout socialisL li fe and Jeaders or wenl inlo tbe exile of silence, 
Those wbo spoke up harshly, like Faludy, or made crotlcisms, like 
Hotar. were sent to prison or ro labour camps; tholll! who could 
stand il no looger. like es. Szab6, escaped; and those who de.LOted, 
Ioke [)6-y OT Gyorgy Luldcs the pluJo,opher. wert publicly exposed 
and humiliated. 

Cracks appeared in the wall of censorship in 1953. Writers and 
poeI!I wbo In the earlier days of the dlclO lorship had been duped 
Into celebrating il, beheving tllllt they had been serving progress. 
now did everytbiog to pul l Stalin's shaking bwldin g down. Amoog 
the many who made critIcisms (startlDg wltb self<riLicism) the 
most emJnent was Gyula H6y, a playwright of historical and 
social drllmas such as Caesar and thf pea,olll and T"~ bridge of 
life. IUId an old communist, like mo" of Ihe ""form=. By 1955 
Ihese writen bad clustered a round the Litera,), GlUel/e; In the 
oourse of the next m",lve moollL' they revolutionized public opinion 
.nd through otber intellectual nr8llnizations like Ihe Peton Ci rcle 
they spearheaded radic,1 reform. The. high wat<rmark was the 
2 Nuvem ber 1956 issu.• of tbe LiterQ/Y Ga:.el/~. in wbich Dery 
lamented on the dead who bad just died for freedom, Kassak 
published an anti ·Stalin curse aod lIIyCs released hIS Setllellre on 
t)'famry. 

When cro.s·...'Ctions of vital moments 10 time, , uch as the Russian
engIneered repression thaI followed 1956. are e~.m,"ed. it becomes 
clear that Hungarian history and literature "hare more Ihnn 3 bond, 
an" are linked by more than just f~te . The)' =rn to be the IWO 

Jonu. faee~ of the same phenomenon : the mantfestation of , will 
to .urvive. After 1956, many wrilers escaped, set up Ille Hungarian 
writers' orga nization in exile and began La publish in New Yorl<, 
Paris, LODdoD, Rome.. and Brussels, Others, li k. Dery and Htiy, 
survived prison sentences and started to work io any ' ''ly Ihey 
could when reJ......d . The aes.tileles kept close to people like Albert 
GyergY:1I nnd Endre flies. who,. literary st.mlard s were high. a nd 
"bose honesty was never suspect. M life became easier and internal 
politics less teSmcuv., the leading lllleniS Ferenc Juhm, U,zk\ 
Nil!!)'. his wife Margit SUesi, and SUndar Weores cO\'Cred the field 
with loog. strange, beauliful. soporific po<!ms, both bonn!! and 
."dting. D=6 Tandori , young and bra"". turned his back to them 
nnd joined the lIl temalional nvanL-l1"rde, Among the other loners. 
Agnes Nemes Nagy created most memorable. technically perfect, 
and Intellectually honest poetry, with li nes and stanzas of haunting 
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beaUly. IUllnl Balas"" 1554-1594 Laszlo Kemenes 
Prose. at its best, seems oaw to be self.wsciplmed. Magda SzabO MikJ6s Zri oyl 1620-1664 Gefin 1937 


hIlS used the interior monologue Itthmque 10 build up a sequence or Ilinos Gyoogyooy 1629- 1704 D~JSO Tandori 1938
WOIllJUl'. DOvels that now VIe with Ihe pre·First World War oeuvre Knla Szid6nin 
of Marg.t KaJl'1ca. MlkI6s Meszoly surpnsed highbrow readers Petrc5czy 1662-1703 Prose 

with hermetic works of ficllon, po"-,,rful and puuhng; $au/lJ.f ca n 
 J~nos Bats<inyi 1763-1845 GlIspar HeltaJ l~ro-l574 
serve lIS an example. Gyorgy Moldova, a parodi!t, reporter and ,\ilbjly Fazekas 1766-1828 Gaspar Karolyi 1529-1591 

popular novelist has bwlt ws compul~vdy mteresting but light Mihaly Csokon.i P~tcr BomemiW! 1535--1584 
weight near misses m fiCIJon around the focal POlOts of social druma Vila 1773-1805 Pettr J>azmAny 1570-1631 

in the last twenry years. As reg:nrds the stage. Ltlszl6 Nemeth , 
 Dilniel Berzsenyi J17~1836 Kel"",cn Mikes 16ro-1761 
almost as old as the century. a veleran of the essay and Ibe Dovel, Ferenc Kolcscy 1 7~1838 Gy6rgy Besscnyd 1747-18 11 

con tinued to Write and publish bis interrupted series of his torical 
 Mihl\ly Voresmany 1800-1855 FereDC Kazinczy 1759-183 1 

drnma~, wlnle Mlkl6s Bu b. y, ~ master of duloguc and of m odern MiMly Temp. 1817- 1868 Jozser KdrmliR 1769- 1795 

theatricalttchnique, offered on the slagc a ghmpse of current con
 JAnos A rany 1817· 1882 Andras Fay 1786-1864 

OJets , The most typical and lhe. most successful p laywright of the 
 SJ ndor Pet6fi 1823-1849 Mlklo, J6~ka 1794-1865 

posl-1956 era Is lstvan 6rktny, wbose COl's play pnd Tot lt [ all!;ly 
 Jlinos Vajda 1827-1897 J6z>,ef Eot viis 1813-1871 

ron also be st()n On the Western slAge. 
 J6lser Kiss 1843--1921 ZsigmoDd Kemeny 1814--1875 

Away from the mai n river of Hungarian literature. the surround G~uJa Reviczky 1855--1889 M6r J6kai 1825--1904 
ing stream. in tbe socialist countries and lhe more distant creeks Endr. Ady 1871-1919 PAl GYliiai 1826--1909 
m Western democracies conUnue to add quantity, quality and colour. 'WI~ly BabilS 1883- 1941 KJlltlllw Miksmth 1847- 1910 

in YugoslaVIa, F",enc Feher has been wnting about the l:m dscape 
 G)'uld Juhlisz 1883--1937 k nt'! !'eLerfy 1850-1899 

of lllc>ka, ",web Serb and Hunganan should appreciate equally if 
 Arp~d T6Lh 188~1928 Geza Gardonyi 1863- 1922 

glve.n acces, to It . inTr.os)lvanin sandor Kany.i<1! and Andra, Sutii 
 tios KAssak 1887-1967 TgnoLUs 1869-1949 

a re Ihe guurdian5 of Ihe Hu ngarian language and li terary hent"ge 
 161...ef ErMlyi 1 89~1978 Aladar SchopOin 1872-1950 

with works that influence Ihe loc:nl Magyar community in the same G)'orgy Sark6zi 1899- 1945 Dezs6 Szab6 1879-1 945 

way that Pnntycelyn'sllymM used to keep the Welsh language aliye. 
 Uorint Szabo 1900 1957 'orenc M6ra 1879- 1934 

10 London. Laszlo Cs. Szabo. a Christlan writer and essayist, lind 
 Gyuln III~es 1902- lsigmond Moria 1879-1942 

Gyl5z6 HOllir, a pagan poet and playwrighl. have been broadcasting 
 I\ttila J6zsef 1905--1937 Margit KlIffka 1880-1918 

and writing in a way that mirrors Europe, SO that the echoes can Jeno Dsida 1907-1938 0=0 KO>Zlolllnyi 1885--1936 
be heard In Cluj (Kolozsvar), Belgrade ;md Budapest. And finally, 1'.111..105 Radontl 1909-1944 Frig)"'s Karintby 1887-1938 

like a border soldier of old, UszI6 Kemenes Gefin has been co mmitt Gy6rgy Faludy 1910- J6zsi Jeno 
ing 10 paper his fighti ng, contentious, uncensored poetry In To ronto, lstvan Vas 1910- 'ersanszk-y 1888-1969 

perhaps to prove the unity and endurancr. of Hungar ia n culture. 
 Gyorgy R6nay 1913- 1978 MIlAn FilS! 1888-1967 


s.indor We6res 1913- Alben Gycrgyai 1893
Ouwandlng indMdllul wrilrrs Ferenc Fay 1921- Tibor Dery 1894-1977 

T wo-thirds of the " Titers o n tbe foilowing list should be o n an) list 
 J4nos Pihoszky 1921- Aron Tamasi 1897-1966 

compiled by someone who knows the field; the rem. inder arc a ,\got! Nemes Nagy 1922- Janos Kodol6nyi 1899-1969 

matter of choice. LAszJ6 Nagy 1925--1978 Antal S.r.erb 1901-1 945 


Ferenc Juhasz 1928- G4bor Halasz. 1901 1945 

Poetr), Margil SJ:l!csi 1928- Endre lUes 1902
Janus Pannoniu; 1434-1472 Sebcstyen 1in6di 1505--1 556 
 Ferenc Feher 1928- U Is:zI6 Cs. Szabo 1905--
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Magda Szab6 1917 Ed. S7.igJige\i 18 1 4-187~ 
Mi](16, Mesz61y 1921 Tmre Madach l 8 2l- 1 86~ 
Andras Sut6 1927 Jen!} Ifeltal 1871 1957 
Gyorgy Moldova 193 Ferenc Molrul r 1878-1952 

Gyula Hay 1~1 975 
UiszJ6 N~meth 190H975 

Drama Lstv!n Ork~ny 1912- l 9i 9 
Kdroly Kisfaludy 1788-1830 GYOlO HOlar 1914
J6z;ef KalOna 1791-1 830 Mikl6s Hubay 1918

VI. The bJbUograph)' 

11,e bibliographical control of Hungarian published rnarerinl is 
good; tbe current foreign-language portion of this malerial , the 
so-caJJed hungarica, is issued almost exclus,vely by two of tbe largesl 
sla le publishing houses : eo"ina Press and Akadenliai K,ad6. 
Although there is a genom! Hungarian ontlooal bobliography 1V01 h 
many stetlonal offshool!>••uch as the reperlOTlC$ of pcriodJca l 
publications at home and abroad, "od Um of periodicals curreh: 
and ret rospective, there is no agent'Y yeL tluu Ibts all the book utle, 
in foreign languages. P u.bllshen' lisl$ and the holdiogs or in.dividu al 
libraries 1lrC, therefore, Ihe best starting points. 

The total annual outpUt of Hu ngllrian publishers in books and 
pamphlets i . 001" consistenlly in tbe seven thousand range. Th is 
means that, talc:ing the: book per head o"erage, HtLOgary raoks about 
fOU!1h In Europe, making it a bookish cOUlltry. Items published jn 
(orcigJll anguage!; lI.DIounlto several hundred ench year, wilh English 
accounting for by rar the loon's ,hare Lounlne, surrounding 
Hungary have .tlmi. publiea.tion programmes thai Include Magya r 
as well, but Just ~ m ucl1 Hungarian and Inor. illmcariclI ",aterial is 
issued from Western countries, particularly the United Stilles, The 
finest hUllgarira catalog'lC publiS hed to date is the Guitk 10 HUI/gar/ml 
$/udies by Elemtr Bak6 of the Lib rary of Congress. The most 
extensive rel.vant information can be obtained from the Bntish 
Museum subject caUl.logue cumul. t,ons 

The choice of item. in t!Us blbliogrnphy was guided by releva nce. 
ava.ilnbllity, the author,> geographical positioo and, in oertoin 
subject! wbere value j uugement5 predominate, by tasl~. R~I~Vlil1C< 
sbould speak for itself: ill fim criterion is topiC:l lity. Availability is 
a key factor : where rcla tj,,,,ly lInle bas been written in English, 'iUch 
as 00 IranSpOrt, the choice is nru:ro\Ved do,vn by language. Pl'riodical 
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articles or the la,t five yea", - other things being equal - were p re· 
~ to oldrr ones. Items of hisloncnl interest, unobtainable or 
privately ctfculaled, may well be of limned usc. One could, for 
IDlitance, quote roany historical works .!Ill relevant eltcept that lhey 
~ unobtainable foc most people. By tho author's geographical 
po,illon, I meaD thaI, by being b_d m England, my knowledge 
of n «rWin tyl'<' of Briti.h /umgarica (e.g. tmnsllltions from tbe 
Hungarian) is more intima te than my knowl<dge llf the same type 
of mat",ial published lO America. Neither sbould the influl!nce "I' 
my 'mlcroclimate' be denied : Ihe choice of cenwn edltions Ilr 
otherwise standard wor~~, the preference of certain , eientilic ency' 
elopaedias as against othe"" is to sonle degree lOlIuenced by lbe 
>lock of tbe John Rylands Univ.",ilY Library. And when quoting 
penodic:tI articles 00 theatre and film and on obe visual ortS we arc 
lbeyond some C>t.1blhhed su== and nallonal classics) left to our 
own devices. YeI, II i., j ltiuflJl.bk to "'y, (hut by far the n"ljurilY of 
all the items in this ;election are standard wor~s wbich WOllld be 
tnclu.red IU any Engli.'h-Ianguagc bibliograpby of a similar sIZe. 

Finally. one may reflect on lhe inclusion Df ctrtai.!1 c!:t5.ificntlon 
hradlogs and t he exclusion of oth«s. 'Philosopby and psychology', 
partocularly wben coupled together, may show generaJ traits - as 
bronches of the sciences do - nlther than particu lar national ooes. 
But there wcre in tbe.. dIsciplines some exceptiooal Hungarian 
personahties whose work "'"rrant; sectional [rcatment. 'Pohtics' 15 

"n InclUSIve term: In i", pre><:nl form II depletes 'AdminlsLralJon' 
and decim:ul'$ 'Modern h]; tory' . 'Food and wine' are Hungarian 
p~occupations "nd exportS; ' Humnur' is (or COD be) a recognized 
Hungarian chafCIcterislic, 'Architecture'is deemed suJljciently 
Important In H ungary to require its "wn section ; and ' Mus.ie· 
includes only wr iLlng about o!Usic. nO l sCOrn in un)' form. Works 
ItllIlslaled imo English fro m the H unga.rian ore n UIDtrOUS and a 
flU r number arc listed : works translilted mto Ihe Hungarilln are 
countless and DODo are lis led, 

'The multiphciry of subjects o ften covered in any o lle book is, by 
and large, covered by the system ofcro,, -n:rcrence. and by the index. < 

'lhe IItTIlOgement " I' the ilems within each ~I:llsiftcation Ii.ailing 
IS alphabetical by 3Uthur Or eQrporate heading. The t illes are 96 % 
Engli~h, 3%otlier Western languages and I %Huogarian. The Ji"t 
Dames of Hungarian authors are alway> quo(ed in Hungarian, 
ac"<:ording to the normal usage of the British Ubrary. T hoSe \\l.rung 
to lind Enplish equivalents are referred to the composile glossary. 
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